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TEXAS BANK HOLIDAY DECLARED
Bolts Indiana’s 
‘Steam Roller’

feT M IC  KF.VSER
|Btaff Correspondent 

(rch 2—The Fascist- 
rnment declared last 
euments had been | 

[revealing” that com- 
___fcen  preparing for a 

any.
'Utoelm Oodring. acting minister 
nterlor for Prussia and head of 
police am i ' ' '  (1 that some of 
seised Mpte: .. was too sensa- 

•1 to pjm>i>
Ve went to state clearly that this 
tot merely a defense against 
munUm.'lCioeniK said in ex
iling the I  governmental decree 
gSEht SmnstitutionBl guaran- 

under the republic. "But it is 
ight to ttn- finish until coin- 
listn has been absolutely up- 
ed In Qipmany "
■— < 1  Mid the do-'imcnts, seiz- 
■ i n t l o i  romtnunist Ber- 

rs. ordered detach- 
jnunist units of 2C0 

is fascist “storm 
; to start street 
the end of the last

e. he charged, was to . , . . . .
In order to discredit In “ dramatic scene in which he 

■  chanc. llor At ina ««nete
■ thief and plunge hu; 1 ' gravitatnu ' a mob, Ucnatoi

afltct He said they Chester A. Perkins resigned his 
„istructions to storm real, strode from the legislative 
around the country to chamber. He had waged a long but 

in on the eve of the unsuccessful fight against majority 
"steam roller” tactics. The Senate 
heard his protest in silence, made 

j no rejoinder except that of Senator 
Ketchum, presiding, who answered 

from the chair. “T a-ta!”

T

FOB RELEASE
) Next President and His “First Lady” t 
{Pose for Brownwood Bulletin Cameraman) 

EVE OF “BIG ADVENTURE”

l *5.50 fionlhl;

S O LO N S  H E A R  
P R E S ID E N T  O F 

O IL  C O M P A N Y

DENVER, Colo., March 
A sixty thousand dollar ransom 
was paid shortly before Charles 
Boettcher, II, was freed here last 
night, Dr. John M. Foster, friend 
cf kidnaped broker, revealed today.

Dr. Foster kept a rendezvous with 
the abductors on behalf of Boet
tcher's father and paid the ransom.

Boettcher was released last 
night by his abductors and return
ed to his home. He was brought to 
the back door of his ornate resi
dence at 777 Washington street by 
a police cal’.

I t  was from the driveway of this 
house that he was taken by the kid
napers who t'.ok him away after 
tlirusting a note into the hands of 
his wife demanding a $60,000 ran
som.

Reports were that young Boet
tcher was found In good health at 
East 34th avenue, and Franklin
street after being let out of an 
auto a t that point.

Meanwhile the entire force of 
city detectives was In hot pursuit 
of the kidnapers, reported fleeing 
toward northern Colorado.

Officers of Adams county notified 
by Denver police to be on the look
out for a small sedan, attempted to 
stop a car of that description four 
miles south of Brighton last nigh: 
shortly before 9 o'clock. The car 
failed to heed an order to stop and 
the officers fired several charges of 
buckshot into it. Two men were in 
the car.

M RS. B O U R N  
R E S T IN G  W E L L  

IN H O S P IT A L
The condition of Mrs. C. A. 

Bourn, who was accidentlv shot at 
home

STATE I L L  BE 
CLOSED 5 DAYS

near Rice schoolhouse Governor Miriam A. Ferguson lato 
south OI Brownwood I th*  afM!rnoon •»«**<» ‘  Proclama-

ROCKYMOUNT. North Caro- 
lina March 2—(/Pi—Senator Thomas ncr

1 J. Walsh, of Montana, 74. died several miles tuuui ui a ruwiiwuuu, n . i  h.nir<nr
suddenly of a heart attack aboard about 1 45 Wednesday afternoon, 1‘°*L 'j** *r l a  1:lvpJ?*y b Te J *  
his train near Wilson today. The was reported very favorablv tm -! £  ™ 
veteran senator was enroute to proved at Bellevue Hospital 01,8 !

bnde whom afternoon. She rested well Wednes- in the state will be restricted.Washington with his 
he married Saturday at Havana 
Cuba.

The Montana senator, attorney- 
general designate in the cabinet of 
President-elect Franklin D. Roose
velt. was stricken and died within a 
few minutes as he lay face down
ward in a drawing room berth.

Only the train conductor, Mrs 
WaUh. her maid and a porter were 
present when the senator was 
stricken. Mr . Walsh was described 
by the conduct ir as being hysteri
cal.

day night and physicians say h e r1 Governor Ferguson's proclama- 
wound is not as serious as a t f irs t; tion was in line with a dozen or 
thought. ; more other states of the union in

which bank holidays have been de
clared.

The Governor's proclamation or
ders ail banks to remain cloaed un
til and including March 7.

Mrs. Bourn was injured while 
cleaning house. She hit the gun. a 
30-30 rifle which was standing be
hind a door, with a mop and the 
gun was discharged, the shot 
striking her in the right side above 
the hip. She was alone in the 
house but her husband was at the 
barn not far away. He heard the 
shot and her screams and ran to 
the house.

almost overnight as the prosecutor 
the Teapot Dome oil scandal in 
1924, Thomas J . WalsU became a 
central figure in a swiftly moving 
picture of political events that per
haps had no counterpart in the his
tory of the country.

From committee room to the Sen
ate floor and back again he deliv
ered at'ack on the Republican ad
ministration and was largely Instr.i-

__ . . _  _ _  _ mental in forcing the resignation of
President-elect nnd Mre. franklin  D. Roosevelt p >sed in this informal one cabinet officer and brtngicg 
fashion at their Hyde Park. N. Y.. residence where they rested up prior about the indictment of Albert B.

to leaving for Washington.

T E  SI

ay-and occupy 
, it necessary.

Pi>asl*rdl>'' Acta 
Message said a later 

jgrdi : called lor a series 
acts. Including dy- 
polsoning of food 

rra troop ' and ' steel 
ns.

would be followed by 
the d.

a f te r  w K  r  m m  s had
Rf In qua A F fe g a rd -  

nt for Bfc alleged 
peering  said the plans 
the ring data on all per-i 

to communists, 
a t women and children
been seized as hostages ---- -—

Fto the front if the civil AUSTIN. Tex.. March 2.—L. H.
"living shields.” Gray, president of the Southern Oil 

dared that Feb. 22. and Refining Company, admitted to 
id  been set as the day the House oil investigation com «it- 
c tartan revolution.' and tee yesterday that he purchased oil 

jfcjyitag w,*s to be set on below the posted price and also 
The fire occurred, but bought oil produced under injunc

tion" was marked only tion.
Berlin and a series oray, who said he also was con- 

Dti fascist everywhere In nected with the Sabine Oil Ccm- 
| pany and the Hyland Oil Refining 

er Not Subsided i Company, testified that when the
It leader declared that posted price of oil was 98 cents he 

communists had been purchased oil for 45 cents and when 
ad the leaders arrested, t he price dropped to 48 he had 
Had not yet subsided. bought oil as low as 25 cents, and 

be assassinated must would have bough; it lower If poss'-
i»e documents were said ble . . ___

Karins set afire and rail- Re testified that oil handled by state h^hw ay^com m .sson^^i^ 
ilown up. Members were his company had been under ten- | Jected appointee » « ! . unsettle . 

y  supplied with money ders. unless it was produced under I Denison later visited the Gover 
facilitate their escape injunction, but added that if it had nor's office. He declined comment 
ccssary. not been for excess oil he could not Allred made public corrcspond-

ol, Oocrtng said, cited have bought at 35 cents and under, j cnee in which Denison asked him 
is as knives, forks, hot Gray said he had never purenased ] to rule. "If you should decide that 
oil and hand grenades, illegal oil from brokers or leases, so j i  am not legally qualified to hold
d  his message: far as he knew, and that he believed j the office then I want to tender my Mens will be held at John Tarleton
Id hope to stem this all back-allowable oil his company resignation to Governor Ferguson College. .H e ,
munist terror 24__hours had purchased was legal. and thus avoid any prolonged dls- 1

| The bullet passed through a p a r t1 
Senator Walsh will be buried in of the door before striking Mrs | 

the clothes In which he was mar- Bourn.
ried Saturduy to Senora Nieves She was put in an automobile and ;

' Chaumont Tiffin, widow of was being brought to Brownwood, 
a Huvana businessman. The body of when a Mrlnnis Funeral Home am- • 
senator Walsh was taken to a fun- bulance, which had been called, was 
eral home here, embalmed and met at Jordan Springs. The in- 
dressed in his wedding suit. Jured woman was taken Into the '

According to present plans Mrs. ambulance and rushed to the hos-1 
W.ihli will accompany the body to pital where an operation was per- | 
Washington, arriving there tonight formed at once

National Prominence Doctors say that her

OTHER S M S

By The Associated Press 
The states of Arizona. California.Springing into national prominence should ^  rapld „  no complications ok ia^JoT **I« , i ^ T * '

lmcst overnight as the prosecutor in arise Oklahoma. Louisiana, Mississippi
1 — 1 —*" today joined ■

T E X A R K A N A  
J A I L  B R E A K

and Nevada today joined other 
I states in which there are limitations 

on withdrawals of deposits from
I banks.

The proclamation of Governor 
i Allen of Louisiana, provides for the 
; cessation until the end of the week 
j of all public business Including 
- banks and other public enterprises.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 2—A per
sonal conference between Frank 
Denison, Temple and Attorney 
General James V. Allred late Wed
nesday left the question of whether 
Denison Is legally chairman of the

E X P E C T  803 
T E A C H E R S  A T  
S T E P i r a i !
Brownwood schools and a number 

of Brown county schools will be 
closed Friday while the teachers are 
attending the 26th annual session 
of the Mid-Texas Educational As
sociation a t Stephenville. The 
meeting continues through Friday 
Between 690 and 800 teachers are 
expected to attend. General scs-

Fall, a former Interior secretary, and 
Edward L. Doheny and Harry F. 
Sinclair on charges ot criminal con
spiracy In connection with the leas
ing of the naval oil reserves.

Coming as it did in a national po

F R E E S  S IX  “Red
___  reatures Memorial

Hall
about u’

Fred Lowery, "The Texts KeaDiriT

II SHOULD BE

TEXARKANA. March 2.— ;Pt—Six 
prisoners. Including two awaiting 
grand Jury action, escaped from the
Miller county jail early today after ____________

Utica! year, this service brought breaking into the jail office and popular radio whistler, will present 
Senator Walsh instant recognition taking two shotguns and a quantity one of the eight vaudeville acts on 
from the leaders of the Democratic °f shells. the Early Bird program at Memorial
party, who selected him as perms- The men escaped from their cells Hall Friday night. His act is an- 
nent chairman of the turbulent New after clogging the tumblers so the nounccd as one of the features of

i (5.56 Monthly

been started? That is 
cree was issued lmme- 

I combat communism by 
pit our disposal." 
bt campaign to eliminate 

continued under the 
&e fascist organ, The 
blished a plan to make 

"day of awakening of PLUS COMPLETE(r Hitler plans to fly
to Koenigsberg, in cast _____

[description of the flight WASHINGTON. March 2— bro
adcast Hitler will Issue Speaker John Nance Garner to- 

to the nation from day fo|d newspapermen that the 
1 advisers of President-elect Rooee-

York convention. The convention door would not lock
would have given him further reward ________
by choosing him for second place on 
the presidential ticket with John W 
Davis, but he would not permit it.

------- - Bora at Two Rivers, Wis.. on June
AUSTIN. Texas, March 2—Indi- 12th. 1859, Senator Walsh started

cation that the price of cotton is out to be a school teacher, after
lover than warranted according to receiving his education in the public 
calculations based on the average schools and the University of Wis- 
demand-supply-price relations ct consin. but became interested in the 
tile past seven years was revealed law and began practice with his 
by Dr A. B Cox. director of the brother, Henry C. Walsh, at Red- 

. University of Texas Bureau of Bum- South Dakota, In 1884 Six
i ness Research, in his monthly an- laU,r be moved to Helena

| the high class program. He is a 
j native of the Lone Star state and is 
I one of the few whistlers known as a
| "throat whistler '—that Is his tones 
j are produced In his throat rather 
than with the aid of his tongue or 

| teeth, or any artificial devise what-
!soever.

He has been a staff member of
l Radio Station WFAA for some 
months and has the distinction of 

; being one of the few artists present - 
_____  ed on a National Broadcasting net-

rt E Hammons and Ed Johnson. work wlthout a preliminary audition, 
convicted recently on charges of Local sponsors of the program an-

cussion in the courts or otherwise, 
Denison wrote.

Allred said tha t he agreed that 
counsel for Denison should submit 
a brief before he ruled and that 
Judge Ocie Speer, representing 
Denl'on, proposed to base the brief 
cn an assumption that Denison re 
ceived a majority of the senate vote

of Brownwood schools, will be chair- The bureau price chart indicat-
Montana. Becoming interested in burglary in connection with rob- n°unce that all final arrangements 
politics there Senator Walsh offered beries of the U. R. Groom and L. are being completed today. Many of 

man of the high school section. , K “ I, Vc ' .V „ * * ^  *or election to the House of Re pro- a . Skaggs residence tn Brownwood £he leading merchants of the city
meeting Friday morning. Mr. Wood- ‘ ‘’ F ..' ‘ *’lT ’x'un, srntatlves in 1906, but was defeated last December, were sentenced by have entered the style show to be
ward also Is a member of the exe- , a? '. rn, 1 'L3 . , ! He also was defeated for the Senate Judge Miller Wednesday afternoon, presented hi connection with the
cutivc committee, which included _cn_" n ' Actua* price Feb. 14 jn 1910 but was elected in 1912. Hammons had been given two years program. Following the program and
representatives from the 22 coun- 1 ^  ce , , I Mr. Walsh nad seen ten years ot for the Groom burglary and five show, the Early Birds will play— 1.  ^  . 1 for a dance to be given on the roof

garden of Hotel Brownwood.
ties included in the association.! b'gislation is reflecting service In the Senate when that years for the Skaggs robbery John-
Olen Fenner teacher of vocational JJ?~*Llalnty An ,he cotton Industry, body decided that the secrecy sur- son drew four and five year sen- 
agriculture in Brownwood schools sm irah it/h !?  Prcba^u ‘ty of the rounding the leasing of the oil re- tences for the two burglaries.

sm ith bill becoming a law was seen serves to Doheny and Sinclair by

louse Asks 
le Purchasing 
is Raise Prices

to $200,000,000 off government costs.
Tlie economy program was draft- 

I ed by Rep. Douglas of Arizona. 
I Roosevelt's choice for director of 

the budget and Swagcr Sherley.
Garner said that under the treas- 

ury-postoffice department supply 
bill's provision giving Roosevelt 
power to reorganize the government, 

[resolution calling onThe ,mc? i ° fKthe economies would be ef- 
1 purchasing companies fectwl by executive order.

the United States to in-1 _______ _ . —
price of crude petrole-

M. W. A. Loving Cups 
For State Contests 
Are Displayed Here

1 Riaries. i _ _ _
. I The Fulmer bill which would When it was put under way, the immediately after being sentenc- Three silver loving cuns to be 

was held In ■ provide cotton classing service td oil inquiry itself created scarcely a e d  by Judge Miller the two convicts . „  , . d  , d  .  F o re s te r  ^teams in th° 
large attend-, farnw s ,n |oca, mBrk<£ ,'T a s  ran- ripple, and when weeks of the i n - W  turned over ,0  Deputy Sheriffs £ £ £  £  g T S S f c l S S l

-onftrmition though he failed will appear on th" nrorram of the ^  0 1  oecomtng a law was seen senes to Doheny and Sinclair by The two men asked the court to
^  voca tioM razricu lto re^ iT nn  s lJ -  ’ 11,0 measure now awaits signature Fall during the early days of the be lenient and allow their sen-

y,e ahniilH not agree urdav afternoon l)r Th , w of President Hoover before govern- Harding adminis;ration required in- fences to run concurrently but
,0   ̂ "T Tavlor c a d e n t  ^  mPnl own,'(1 or controlled cotton is vestigation. He had come to be JudKP Miller sentenced them to

nf I I  college Is eharrn .n  nt iKe Z  " ffPn'd f:,rniP'^ reducing acreage recognized among his fellows as n serve a total of seven and ninethorlzed to go back of the senate C liege, 1. chairman of the r.oml- -.wlth a warafltee cf all ,)ront alld learned lawyer, but he was little VPars. respectively, for the two bur-
m  ord. he sa d , 0.11 mm. committee no loss.” _______ .  P known to the coun.;

Ho intimated that a court tact on Tm go the annual meet-
1 velt had completed an an agreed statement of facts might ing of the association was held in

-  m_ _  5?;000-0II: hasten a decision. Many contractors Brownwood with a large attend-1 farmers m lo^ii nnrimt hn
Allred said, are threatening to halt ance. , Mructlve ' po^ibilitles If nrooerlv Q^iry had run into months with
highway work, thus throwing thous- ( nnventinn Speakers * worked out " D r  r rv  l» 'i«  ' nothing of the sensational developea
ands out of employment, unless they. Scheduled speakers for the two-; He sees n more ' it was almost lost sight of. Pains-
know for sure they are to be paid, day session induct five university mpn. „ V„!'Pr:‘.. ai’TTP! taking examination of vast volumes
Allred said he will make a ruling and college presidents, as follows oluMnn < r !;lt of the record had convinced Senator

to the state comptroller on Dr. H. Y. Benedict cf the Univer- m oneni™ ,n , pr?blem Walsh, however, that the transactiontoday

Texas, V arch  3—(/P)- 
[ of representatives today

whether he can legally"Issue war- •‘■‘ty of Texas, Dr. W. B. Bizzell of and°lTwrrfrig nf 'naJ.kr’s for had not been wholly in the interest
rants not approved by Denison, butj the ̂ University of Oklahoma. Dr T ., tribution « « «  P ducUon 311(1 dls* of the government. W ith th lseo n -
approved by W. R. Ely and D. K . 1 Walton of the Texas Agricultur- 
Martin, other commission members.; al and Mechanical College, Dr.

victlon he kept hammering away un

convention of the Modem
state

Wood-
Deputy

J R. Tollett. of Baird, and C. R
Nordike. of Putnam, who had war- t .  . . . .  . _________.
rants Issued on grand jury Indict- .®r0̂ T' ' T 1, MaV
ments charging burglary In CaJla- d ^ rp ttnd af p
han county. Mrs. Willie Wright, dlrlpla} ‘n ^  windows of The 
companion of the two convicts who 11J 111 ^  department,
has been held In jail here on war- j
rants from Callahan county, was :1(pardpd 13 place winner*^the
also released to Deputies Tollett and men * Forester team contest. Worn

?r Sheriff Is 
id Guilty on 
portion Charge

BYRNS P L A N S  
HELP RAINEY

------------ -------------  | Bradford Knapp of Texas Techno-1 h L Z  . ,   ̂ win MICet ‘ostimony that at the tin
P l m m r m i n H  1  n n n  logical CoUege and Dr H W More r A tradp rha,' npls- Dr. C , negotiation, with Fall for1 l a y g r o u n a  L O O P  Io£k f R , R ■ ■ . ; , Ilf erred, while a tendency to shift to the CaUfomia reserve

n ___I „ . ..  01 hul R . ss s ta t* Teacher , from hich -CO*t nrrvl 11 y'tinri arnae frv inona/L ths thpn Intprirtr

TnfArtiali»«ial _» ... . . uuiuii uv a« ---- -----  llISO TTlPaSTa U) LX'pUUPS IOUPU Bnu ,--- ------------ ------  wv,..-
tariffs and ^ 'E ? * * * 0?* itll Doheny furnished^his sensational Nordike Mrs Wright was not In- «na contest and m the mixed team

The city playground loop gets 
under way Friday afternoon with 
four teams ready to meet in open
ing battles. The four teams have 
adopted a schedule of 36 games for 
the first half of the race. Last year

brough, superintendent of schools,

$5.50 Monthly

WASHINGTON. March 2 -0 P )—
Texas, March 2—(/P)— 1 Campaign managers of Representa-

(n, former sheriff of tlve Rainey, of Illinois, today told I these four teams played a rather ___  _ ______
linty was convicted in newspapermen that Representative I complete schedule of playground> Santa Anna, second vice-president;
(y district court today Byrns of Tennessee would throw his j ball but with a better organization | Collin B. Jones, principal. Stephi 
ate collection of fees of support to Rainey for the Speak- | this year, indications are tha t a enville High Schol treasurer- and 
entenced to serve two ershlp of the next congress and j more successful season will be had Mrs. Josephine Sims, Paint'Rock Q ~

Opening games will be staged secretary. * O V U i e Y  D l  Ol Vt l  L 0 .
between the Early Steers and the 
McAlister Ramblers and between 
the Dunlop Treaders and the 
Friendly Fellows.

The Early Steers will feature 
Huck Skiles as pitcher with George

World consumption of all cotton many of tha lrlends of th! ,? e.na£ r 
is ahead of last year th,- ariMvs*; urRpd hlm 40 lf comP a .ca" dld*,P !°r revealed. y the Democratic presidential nomi-

| state penitentiary.

[Taken in 
Robbery at

that Byrns in turn would be a can
didate for leadership of the house 
democrats.

Mose,iy !°,D  J  r  ‘ Chrane behind the bat. The Ramb-B€ 1 riea t  naay , lers will pit Roy Taylor and "Kid”
_____  Green against the Ramblers. C. F.

pn m a t , The trial of the suit of Mrs. Alice ^ pf ner wi'' p‘t,cp for the Friendly 
in cash wa. obtSS- Moseley_vs. the Union Deposit Com-j

rexas, March 2—(JP)— 
ne* Herald says to- 
been Informed that

men who held up a pany, <* Denver, was postponed 
nd a railway employe Wednesday afternoon until Friday 
at the Texas & Pacific morning because of the absence of 
on in Fort Worth. a material witness. _________

Taylor, hurler for the Dunlop boys 
ALL THE SYMPTOMS

• — -----  --------  1 . YOUNO MAN: Oh. doctor, I  feel
escaped with seven _  An official of the Union Deposit; awful. Can't eat. can't sleep, can’t

k e e p  y o u r  s h ir t  o n

ilstered mall a t the Company, of Denver, was unable to
| then no estimate of 

i t  of loot token haa
be here Wednesday but will be pres
ent Friday when court convenes

concentrate on my golf, and work's 
a nightmare. What do you prescribe?

DOCTOR: Propose to the girl, and 
get It over.—The Humorist.

EL PASO. Tex., "Keep your shirt 
on, would have been good advice 
to Juan Medina, had he been able 
to follow the advice. Juan was 
stopped by a man who demanded 
his sweater. "Don't be funnv. if I 
Rive you my sweater I would be 
cold myself.” Juan answered. But 
the man would have the sweater, 
so he beat Juan and took it And 
It was only by furious struggling 
that Juan escaped with his trousers 
and shoes.

The Earl o.« 
Queen Eliza bet 
watch In 1(73,

cester presented 
wrist

Teacher Respondent 
Reno Divorce Suit

Mrs. Ellen Elizabeth Van Ar
ran  Edwards of Council Bluffs, 
lowa. has filed suit for divorce 
.--.gainst Cicero B. Edwards^formerly 

teacher in the Williams school in 
Brown county, according to state 
press reports from Reno. Nevada 
rhe suit was filed tn Reno 

Mr. Edwards taught

burglaries here.
war debts will affect testimony that at the time of his dlctPd in connection with the two

------  “  ~  ■' " the lease
HM _____|  | ...... vu __ ________  _____  he had

Games Will Benin 'college1- as" wAlT As Am A sm w riA 1 frrm lll‘:h ' cost production areas to loaned the then Interior secretary 
p  " j  °  ! te n d ed  L A Woods and H w  ^ tu ' I produc«on areas Is seen $100,000. sending the money toFriday Afternoon well, president a t the encoura,' ln« move in distri- Washington in a little black satch-

Tca^herV A s ^ i t io n  ?«tion “hd production cost reduc- el" transported by his son. This
Offlrrrs .. I lcn ' As a res1111 of the latter he .testimony loosed the flood gates and

JudLe O I, Simhs f arp :‘ 'E d ic ts  the southwest will prosper as disclosure followed disclosure
s n S l i J S. : ex-officio county j " it is generally conceded n o w  " 'senator Walsh found himself one of 
nrefwnnt d T l iz0fr .ConCho county j the report said, "that there Win b e  I the most talked-of men In the coun-

Panhandle-Plains 
Museum Expected to 

Be Accepted Soon
CANYON. Texas. March 

—The Museum of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society will be

. .  . , . __. , . . .  completed and accepted by the
n ^  p L  to Me- ^ d  the Society early In

a ^ e d ^ fh L "  au ^ b{,ringning 'O T 'M e-! J a“ kû
Adoo s name into the oU Inquiry as F Hill. Amarillo, and Jack J««th 
one of the several former c a b i n e t ;  Houston, all members of the Sta. 
officers employed by Doheny at one! Board of Teachers College Reg
time or another as counsel had in m ts. will represent the sUte

contest.
Hundreds of delegates from over 

the state trill attend the convention 
and local plans are being rapidly 
completed The meeting will open 
a t 10 o'clock the morning of May 4 
at Hotel Brownwood. There will be 
a street parade at 1:30 o'clock In 
which the merchants are asked to 
Join At 3:30 competitive drills will 
be held at Memorial Hall and the 
loving cups will be awarded to the 
winners.

An open meeting for the public at 
Memorial Hall from 7:30 to 9:30 
o'clock. After 9:30 a closed meet
ing for Woodmen only will be held.

At the business session five dele
gates from Texas wall be named to 
go to the national convention to be 
held in Chicago in June.

no way impaired his availability as 
a presidential candidate

TWO BROKEN ARMS
NORDHEIM, Texas, March 3—</P) 

—Two 10-year-old boys were given 
medical treatment here Just aftei 
dark the same day for broken left

THEY WONT BREAK

AKRON. O. — If the new dishes

arms. The second victim was
, -------- school s t brought In before the doctor had

Wiliams last year and for a time j begun treatment of the first. Both

A

In the present term. On January 9. 
this year, he filed suit for divorce 
■n 35Ui district ct(irt here. They 
were married a t Calvert, Texas, 
April 30, 1932. ,

fr%saaa»*-e- «»► 1

Injuries were due to falls that 
fractured bones of the forearm at 
almost Identical points. The two 
accidents occurred independently, 
the boys being several miles apart.

ir
inspecting and accepting the build
ing, and a committee not yet nam -1 _
ed will represent the Historical So- developed by the research labora- 
clety. ! lories of a rubber factory here.

Although the Museum Is rapidly ccm* Into general use. hubby need 
nearing completion, it will not bo:n? *°.neer fear “ Hying plate. Pale, 
open to the public until after April p!“^ p,hcpppe , r u b b e r . dlahes. which
li. the date set for its dedication arf  ^  »nd tasteless will
and the annual meeting of the HU-, P b * P.laPP °f4hp p rw n t c,hlna- oywsixxfv oeenrHimr u  ProfM. 1 and glass for ceneral uae,twical Pocifqy according to Pr l*s jt ^  ^  ■ brPakleM - dtah.
or L. F. Sheffy who Is In charge wlJ1 ^  aII coiors and

o f . . . .  . will be decorative aa well aa eco-When workmen leave the building nomjcmj
all the time up to the dedication, -  -
will be needed to move the exhibits1 th e  young koala of Australia is
and get. them arranged in the new,carried on its mother’s back until

lit * ----quartan, is ball grown.
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Sheer or Rough Crepes

— The New Puffod Sloevos . 
— Tho Srnart High Noclc lines

You Just Know They^e New  
by Neck-line Bow and Ascot

DRESSE
4.95

If you don’t want to gamble on the success
of your Easter costume—your best bet is a 
d re ss  that emphasizes the important »/<•:<• 
tieci/itre. A provocative bow of stiff, white 
organdie, a capeiei you can detach if you 
like; these charming “schoolboy" ascot* — 
W ard's has all these top-notch fashions r t  n 
price th a t m ik e s  th em  top-notch value!

9 , 9 5
%'c copied the outstand
ing successes o f Paris- 
designed coats . . .  we 
incorporated only the 
smarter details . . swag
ger tweeds, and suede- 
lik e  c lo th s , sm a rtly  
belted. Stunning dress 
coats, lavish with genu
ine furs. Grey, Blue, 
Black, and the much- 
favored Navy.

L

Seventeen Brown County Prisoners 
In Total Prison Population of 51Q0

M RS. C L Y D E  BOW EN S E R IO U S L Y  
INJURED BY ACCS9ENTAL SHOT

JUS. E. SMITH
j  f  “Uncle Jimmie" Smith, old-

r.-t member ot the Stonewall Jack- 
son Confederate Veterans Post, la 
observing his 90th birthday today, 
FVbruaiy 27. but! yesterday. Sunday, 
at First Baptist church he celebrat
ed the occasion with about 200 of 
his friends, many of them old peo- 
pie.

In cclcbra'ion of Mr Smith s 
birthday, the church, of winch he 
is a member sponsored an old 
tolk service Sunday morning and 
a bosket dinner at noon About 
200 people stayed a t the church 
alter the service and took dinner 
which was spread from well filled 
baskets brought by the visitors. The 
dinner and program continued un
til 3 ©'Hock in the afternoon

Dr A. E. Prince pastor, preach
ed a special sermon for old people 
at the miming hour, his subject 
being "Tlie Huarv Head A Crown 
of Righteousness." He also presid
ed at the program following the

Program S feskm
Those who space on tne program 

ire ideal Dr. W R Hamburg. H 
R Kane aster Mrs. H B Ramsour. 
Mass Beulah Doerr. Miss Leila Mae 
Sivells. O E Winebrenner. W E 

Millard Rommes, R F 
Lee and others.

Committee m charge of the cele- n was: Mrs Homer Denman. 
:nan; Mrs J  H Ray Mrs 

H i:,.' Wilson. Mr and Mrs W E 
B‘Tie son. Mrs. Kenneth Wise and 
Leonard Oobb.

Mr Smith's son. Hugh Smith, of 
Dallas, and his wife, were here for 
the celebration. Grandchildren 
great grandchildren, nieces _ and 
nephews of Mr Smith attended the 
celebration. One niece Mrs. N. B 
Knight of Sc ttville Kentucky, who 
has been here visiting, attended

A huge cake on which stood 
ninety pink candles was presented 
to the venerable veteran Other 
cakes also were given to him by 
friends and one of his old Confeder
ate comrades sent him a pot flow
er Manv. many people wished him 
happy returns of the day

At the service Mrs Man Bates 
of Brown wood was Introduced as the 
oldest person present, she being past 
92 Among other old friends of 
Mr Smith were Rev C V Car - 
r  11, Mr-. Marv E White, Mr and 
Mrs C f?haln, W S Gamer and 
many others.

Mr Smith said today it was the 
very nicest party ever given for 
him. He recalled with a smile that 
i‘ was very different from his nine - 
teerth  birthday which he spent as 
a prisoner cf the Yankees In the

TT Kentucky
smith was bom 

> 1842. in Lyon county. 
f  His youth was spent on 
tatvon of his father. Rans- 
lith, where he h a i the ex
typical ol a farm boy »n the 
days. In 1881 he was ai- 
school at Caldwell. Ken- 

ad  be and corr.pam ns left 
ind enlisted in the Eight'! 
;y Infa: try Confederate 
Hardly a month passed be

fore he was in his first battle, and 
made a p riso n rb y  the northern 
arm- After seven months impris
onment at Indiinapolts. he was ex
changed and again went into the 
Confederate army for further ser
vice which included a number of 
the Important battles of the war 
He now is one of the few local sur
viving Confederate Veterans, and 
for many years has been active in 
I’tonewall Jackson Camp. U. C V.

Mr Smith and family came to 
Brownwood in 1882 At that time 
there was ot* school house and 
n it  a single church here, and this 
was indeed a pioneer territory. Two 
years of experimenting with sheep 
raising proved disastrous, and Mr 
Smith then entered the confection
ery and grocery business, which he 
coot.r.ued intermittently until a 
year or two ago when he disposed 
of his Melwood Avenue store Ir, 
the meantime he has served three 
times as aldermen, the last term 
being in quite recent years: and 
two terms as county treasurer. His 
brother, the late F R Smith, was 
one of the early days dry goods 
merchants of this city.

Mr Smith Joined the Baptist 
church when he was a young man. 
and in 1868 became a Mason He 
also Joined the Knight* of Pythias 
lodge in Brownwood In 1892 Dur
ing his more than fifty years of 
residence here he has been con
stantly active in business, civic and 
religious affairs, and today, on his 
ninetieth birthday Is still vigorous 
to  an unusual degree and main
tains an interest in every phase of 
the community life and progress

Brown county furnished 17 of> brtdcmason- 10. br ©makers 1 
the 5.190 "guests" iii the Texas pen- bu letters 33, cabinetmakers 3, enr-j

pen tors 186. chauffeurs and auto 
mechanics 368. clerks, bookkeeper? | 
and accountants 138. rooks andj 
waiters 675, contractors 5, cowboys 
5. dairymen 82. draftsmen 1, dnu>-| 
gists 3. electricians and linesmen

j Itentlartes as of Dec 31, 1932. ac- 
I cording to the current report of the

Texas Prison Board Harris county
_____  heads the list of counties in the

DALLAS. March 1 Fewer bust-j number of prisoners with 563 Dal- 
ness 1 allures for January this year las is next with 325 El Paso had 190 
than January 1932 gave an optl-| and Tarrant has 177. 
mistic note to the monthly business The record shows the following 
review of the Eleventh Federal Re- number of prisoners from surround- 
serve district released today J ing counties:

There were 98 commercial fail-1 Callahan 7, Coleman 14. Coman- j mm  34, lawyer 
ures during the month as com par- che 6 Eastland 22 Erath 6. Ham-; engineers 100. 
ed with 178 a venr a«ro. according1 iltnn 12. Lampasas 3, McCulloch 34. 
to R C. Dun &. Company. Uabtlt- Mills 8. Runnels 9. San Sabn 2. 
ties were $1 693 202 w hUe those for I Taylor 48 and Toni Green 37. Two 
the corresponding month in 1932 West Texas counties, Irion and 
were 84.05’ 626 Average Indebted-1 Coke have no prisoners registered
ness of insolvent firms was th» 
lowest reported since March a year 
ago.

In wholesale and retail of dry 
goods the survey found Indications 
of business improvement. Dollar 
volume of wholesale business re
flected a decrease of 8 per cent from

There are 
Included in 
Oklahomans 
ers whose

52. embalmers and undertakers 33.1 
farmers 744, fishermen 5, firemen i
41. florists and gardeners 2. hotel! 
kcept rs 1. housekeepers 66. laundry-j 

1, machinists and 
mnttressniakers 1

merchants 29, millers and mill
wrights 3. moulders 8 musicians 20, 
nurses 25. painters 114. pnperham:- 
ers 1, peace officers 3. peddlers 2, 
plasterers 8, plumbers, gas and 

3.515 native Texan.", j steam fitters 89. pirters and Jani- 
the 5.190 prisoners j tors 247. potters 2. printers and 
number 236. prison-, journalists 23, photographers I, 
nativity is Louisiana j physicians l, railroad employer

Mra. I I.- dr Brwrn. about 28, 
wav accidentally shot and it is 
thought seriously Injured, when 
a rifle discharged as it
fell to the I loir a t lu-r home 
near Hire srhooihouse about 7 
miles north of Brookesmith at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon.

A Me 11.ms I uneral liomr am
bulance had gone to the scene io 
bring Mrs. Bowen to Brown- 
wood this afternoon Informa

tion concerning the accident 
was received bv telephone from 
Brookesmith by The Bulletin.

Mrs. Bowen was cleaning 
house when she knocked ihe 
gun down. The shot struck her 
in the right side just above the 
hip. .Members of her family, 
according to Information re
ceived here, think she Is serious
ly injured.

J

U . * '

number 254 and from Arkansas 105 13 sail makers 2. salesmen 39. AUSTIN. Tex., March l.--While
There are prisoners from 42 state.,, school teachers 7. seumstresses 2 the Legislature may |« v  a Congres- 
In the system and fiom 21 foreign | shoemakers 21. scldlers and aailrrs sional re-districting bill before the
countries Mexico has far mire 4 steel and Iron workers 9. end of this session, chancel for leg-

tJiat of January, 1932 while in j prisoners tlian any other foreign! stenographers 11, stockmen and islative redistricting in accordance 
December there was a correspond- country, Mexicans in the prison 1 ranchmen 40, stonecutters and mas-1 with the 1930 census appear remote,
me decline of 36 2 per cent. system numbering 302 ons 3, tailors 78. teamsters and trurk j The constitution provides that

ness derlln Occupations Represented and tel - (Texas shall be redivided into state
department stores was much small 
er than in the previous month, the 
survey revealed.

Reluctance of some dealers to! 
place new orders was attributed to I 
unfavorable weather 

The most favorable comparison j
In two years of net demand and I 
time deposits of the member banks;
in the eleventh district was shown. 
Combined net demand and time de
posits for January amounted to 
8611 062 000. being 81 966.000 less
than in December and 853 892.000 
below January a year ago 

Soil Condition Okeh
Soil in most sections of the dis

trict is in excellent condition for 
spring planting, the survey said 
Small grains Improved in January 
but were damaged some by dust 
storms late in the month and low- 
temperatures in February.

Vegetables suffered considerable 
loss during the cold weather

1, veterinary
mlsceilanvoi

In the table. Classification of | phone operators 6. tinners 11. up- Senatorial and Representative dls-
I trtets after each census. The 42nd 
Legislature failed to assume the re-, 
sponsibiilty of redistricting. Present 
indications are that the 43rd Legis
lature will do likewise.

Senator Archie Parr of Benavides 
introduced a bill to provide for Sen-

Occupation. laborers are in the | holsters 
greatest number. 1.169 Other oc-1 weavers 
cupatlons represented arc: Actors
and showmen 14, bakers and con- Burglary Heads (rim e 
lectioners 48. ball players 9, oarbers I 
139. bill posters 1. blacksmiths 44. 
boilermakers 14. bootblacks 2 1

surgeons 
a 140

List
Burglary leads In number In the 

list of crimes 1.503 of the prison- rs 
serving sentences for that crime

Annual Hereford 
Show and Sale Is 
Planned at Albany

ALBANY. Texas. March 2—(/PI 
Plans for the annual Hereford 
show and sale, and a cured meats 
shew here March 10 and 11 have 
been announced The opening day 
will be given ever to an exhibition 
of baby beef produced by 4-H club 
beys in Shackelford county.

Tho event Is sponsored by the 
Shackelford County Hereford 
Breeders association, a pioneer 
among cattle associations in Texas 
At least 34 head from the best 
> trains of Hercfords will be offered 
on the block

The cured meats department of 
the show is sponsored by County 
Agent D. F. Eaton and Home Dem
onstration Agent MUie M Halsey 
Prises for canned and cured meats 
are to be offered, and ©xterulve dis
plays are being arranged.

OF THIS M S :
Pioneers of this section continue 

to be listed In the Fort Worth 
Star-TelegTam’s West Texas Pio
neers column, three being listed | 
recently from Rising Star. San

Thfr- ar,» wv> ih . atorigl redistricting. The committee
I t  *”  0tf£ *  *? '■  on Senatorial districts voted .gains*:mg m tC M N  for murder Two proposal « to 2 That was the
hundred and forty-two of the pr1-* oniyP Senatorial redistricting bill
oners are serving life sentences and which had offered in the Sen- ------------------------- -
197 are serving 11-year term*. a te . visiting officers of t he Texas

There are 2,587 w.nte prisoners i \jany members of the House were National Guard will be here tonight
2 046 re;roes and 557 Mexicans opposed to redistricting of the Rep- to inspect Company A. Captain E.

Educational condition: 712 p rr-  re.-entatlves until a constitutional M. Davis of Company A has ordered 
nrrs have fair to good education limit is placed on the number from all members of the company to be

3.808 have common education and the large cities Representative present In uniform.
670 are Illiterate. Of the total George Moffet- of Chilllcothe was _______________________________
number of prisoners, 5.082 are male seeking submission of a constitution- ~
and 108 female >nl amendment to llm-t the number

of Representatives from any county 
to six. If the state were redlstrlcted 
on the basis of the last census. Har-

There are more prisoners or ages 
between 20 and 25 years than of

I ( i t h p v  u t g p  T * H p  l l c v l  k l  1 .  U l l  I D E  U t  V 4 .H 3 U O , * » * “

"  uuiuig ine cum wvwinvr | gobs and Lampa-as Following are ber ,r- irrtm r L, 2  « !n‘ rl8' D«,,M and Bexu  countl*‘  c*rtlRanees and livestock were re-| ^  &torh!g #bom ,, , ,, ** | ,? * _ *  from »  ,o ;would be entitled to more than six

C:vtl

••A1
th

ported in fair condition
Improvement rr. construction ac

tivity shown tn December receded 
during January Building permits look 
In principal cities amounted to 
*719 738, a decrease of 36 per cent 
below December and 57 per cent be
low the corresponding of a year 
ago.

Crude petroleum production hi 
the dtririct ter January dropped 
from the previous month and was 
substantially lower than the same 
month of 1932 Total output was 
24704 700 barrels as against 25 - 
647.150 In December and 28.336.55C 
in January last year

Field activity dropped from 670 
completed wells in December to 8231 
In January Iniilal flush output 
declined accord'ngly from 2.697.297 
barrel- to 2.235.33; barrels.

Dai’v average production of Tex
as wells was 735 955 barrels as com
pared with 770.365 barrels tn De
cember and 847,948 barrels In the 
corresponding month of last year

ners oldci Representatives.
Many population Inequalities exist 

among the various Representative

SO. There are 11 pru
John H Allen of Lampasas never; than 70 years.

had any desire to be a cowboy but Segregations bv religion: Mcthn ___
a delight In riding muMan-.s. dlsu 417. Bap.Us 1 609. Presby! :- “ 'nTS-nat^rlaT driri.cls^ FoT^xam- 

in the early days He sUOl enjoy, u .u  *». Chris.ton* 143. C.lholi, ^  V o r e ^ t S f d l s ” ?L
riding horseback although he hai i .00., Lutherans 26. EpUcopalian- 
passed hts eighty-eighth birthday 1 14. Hebrews 1, miscellaneous 103 

He came to Texas in 1855 in an professing no religion 2,666. 
ox wagon? served In the Civil War 
and for nearly 50 years afterward! 
engaged in the leather business.
making harness, saddles and cowboy 
boots. He settled near Georgetown 
later moving to Lampasas. He re
calls cutting out timber for log 
houses and worked many days split
ting rails for fences before the ad
vent of barbed wire.

Caning to Texas 
of Rising Stai-

in 1674. E Oi 
I d in Milford

i k h o  i i

SITE OP STILL

pie the 119th Representative district, 
comprising Oalnes. Dawson. Terry. 
Yoakum, Lynn. Cochran. Hockley. 
Lubbock and Crosby counties, con
tains 100,279 people The average for 
each district Is only 38.831. Ellis 
county, with a population of 53,936. 
has two Representatives.

Senator Parr has approximately 
360.000 people In his district along 
the Mexican border. The average 
imputation for each Senatorial dis
trict is approximately 188.000 Sev
eral districts in East Texas have a 
smaller population than that.

county and later moved on to Steel !><trick w-re arrested Tuesday after-
Springs. encountering many h a rd - lnoon SSL Sheriff M r -

Noble Roberts and D. A. Fit-- c- L R o a s t« d  p iv e  v o n  9  Itrick w-re arrested Tueulav <*“ sn  rvOasl^O  -,IVC y o u  ?.

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT

Mi s Re» M. Haines of Dayton
Ohio write-: ‘ I weighed 180 so 
started to take Krusehrn. I never 
we* so surprised as when I meigh- 
e j  myself the first week—I hmt 7 
pounds. I Just bought my 3rd Jar 
at d am down to 145—am -till tak- 
inr them and never fell better In 
my life.” (June IT, 19171.

To take eff fat—take one half 
teespuonful of Krusclien Salts In a 
glass of hot water In the morning 
before breakfast, one bcttie that 
Insts 4 weeks costr. but a few cents 
—get it at. Renfro's 6 Drug Stores, 
Pi-orlr-s Diug Co., or any drug
store In America If this first bot
tle fails to ctnvince you this Is the

M i.' ■ : ■ Ld
I—your money gladly returned

February Rainfall 
Here 1.65 Inches

( M P J ___ . . . . . . a . ___P W P ., , „ Hallmark and hte bigger coffee value for ever .. . . _
ship* when wa.-ons -tuck in I f w h e n ,  the officer* stale, the d  n  d  Looney’s t,Don. l * reept " nv,hlnR ^ut Kr^
0 two men were f und at work on a ' "  . .  ’  Ithen because you must, reduce sale-

TO add to hi* trouble, a huntor,!^. • fa™; »»°ut rOMl coffee daily. ly. <Adv )
mistook Ooes for a  Wild tuncey ns nor the sllll being located on *** ** --------  --------- “

«  r° ^ ’ k . t ’w h,t h  known as Panther Creek — ___ )iL, u „  ■ ,H —  | j , ,  , ,  g, U  „
k. him He still has the shot to,They were being held In Ja> hen — ----- —  ---------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------

~  He is 8 . pending an Investigation of the

Kentu
Army Total rainfall in Brownwood for 

F-bruary was 132 Inches as com
pared with 1 65 inches for January.

All the rains during the m inth 
were light, but seven olfferent rains 
V '  iw a r t i f  FV b 3 06: Feb. 6 
Jt3; Feb 7 U. Feb 9 05: Feb 24 
.04; Feb 25. 08 and Feb 26 .95. To
tal rainfall for the first two months 
of this year is 297.

him. about 27 of them 
years oid

Goes spent manv thrilling davs 
on the prairies of West Texas hunt
ing buffalo and had many narrow 
escaper.

Although John Robert Polk, old 
trail driver and comer of a 2.000- 
acre ranch 10 miles of San Saba 
celebrated his eightieth birthday on 
Feb 4 he still Is enjoying vigorous 
health and actively supervise;: all of 
the ranch work

Polk, whose father was a near 
relative of Presid-nt James K. Po!k. 
was born at Lockhart in 1853 His 
father operated the Mooney Mill on 
the San Marcos river. Polk's ranch 
now includes an original land grant 
from Governor J. Pinckney Hender
son. Polk helped fence the second 
tract of land In San Saba county 

< . , md ■ ... : ■ iperty that *>nd recalled (MflmMea expert-
is eligible tor tax exemption as enced with fence-cutters, 
provided by an act of the 42nd Still one of the best "hands" on 
Legislature must be listed with the his ranch, Polk Is in the saddle 
Tax Assessor erf the county in which j eight hours or more nearly every

Mast File Lists 
Exempt School and 

Church Properties

it is located not only once but 
every year, according to word re
ceived by Mrs J L  Karr. Brown 
county tax assessor, from the State 
Comptroller 

Some
church subject to exemption ____
make up the itemized list of prop-1 His^ large, two-story ranch
erty and file it with the Tax Ass- " ~ “ * "

charges against them by the Brown 
county grand Jury which reconvened 
this morning after a two or three
weeks recess.

The two men were said to be dig- ' 
ging a pit for a 50 gallon iron pot 
when the officers walked up on them. 
The officers found 150 gallons of 
mash, several empty barrels and 
several emoty 10 gallon kegs Cop
per coil used In the manufacture of 
liquor was not found.

Sheriff Hallmark said this morn
ing that the two men told him that 
they lind happened on to the still 
and other stuff found and decided 
to make up a batch of liquor, claim- I 
ing that they did not know who, 
owned the stuff.

Mr. Hallmark was accompanied | 
by Deputies Ellis, Avinger and 
Sandlin on the raid.

Your Eggs will bring more,
at Looney’s.

day. In the roundups he personally 
brand- the yearlings with the "Bar 3ur 
P” of his outfit N

An active member of the Old' -3. 
Trail Drivers' Association, Polk offer

official of the school or 1(* * s forward each year to particl- { Loonev’s
liibjcet to exemption must ^a t‘on 111 !hfl old-rasnlneu square I 3 '

Coffee and Dallas 
and Banner-Bulletin 
still holds g o o d .

r W a t c h  Y o u r  

Kidneys/
Dont N eg lect K idn ey and 

B la d d e r  Irregularities
If bothered with bladder ir

regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
prom ptly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan’s 
Pith. Praised the country over, 

by all druggists.

D o & iY s
ills

A Diuretic
for th*

Kidneys

! essor every year Mrs Karr is now 
ready to accept these lists and urges 
that schools and churches file them 
as soon as possible. Lost year 

• md school * ■ xemp-!
| tlon claims under the new law. and 

■ome people are under the impres- 
| slon that this list was good for 
j every year.

The Comptroller in his letter to 
Tax Assessors quotes the following 
article of the law:

"Provided, however, that said 
■chools and churches desiring the 
right of exemption shall first pre
pare and file with the Tax Assessor 
of the county in which such proper- j 
ty is situated a complete item 12-1 
ed statement of all of said property, j 
any and every kind whatsoever.) 
which is claimed to be exempt from . 

| taxation under the provisions of i 
this particular law. and all property 

1 not 80 listed shall be assessed and 
; it shall be t r duty of the Tax As>
; ossa to collect thp said taxes."

Your Cotton. Grain or Cat
tle dollar will come nearer 
buying a dollars worth of 
Harness than for years at 
Looney’s.

Winter! to Buy
i00 BUSHELS YELLOW 

EAR CORN 
Brownwood Feed Co. 

Phone 433

home Is filled with antique furni
ture and many souvenir* of the i 
early days. V M  U D O l

WANTED TO BUY
.Some

TURKEY HENS
For Breeding Purposes

H. T. R A Y
At

Southwestern Poultry Ass'n.

PHONE 1514

WELDING
1.309 Center

COMPANY
Brow nw ood

-NCI
WE CAN WELD YOUR

W ENGINE BLOCK 
GOOD AS NEW

Make a Garden — Buy Your 
Tools at Ward's—Save Money!

Garden Tools

M O V I N G
IVe are moving this week to 101 ten te r—formerly occupied 

by Hardy a  Denny and will be ready to serve vou.

W E D N C f  l ) A T
Added special lines of Wall Pnpsr, Paints, Glass and Picture 

framing of the Hardy & Denny stock, to be sold at onee cheap
Portrait work, commercial photography.
Three-hour Kodak finishing.
We Insite you to visit us in our new location.

McLean's Studio
PHONE 1366

HOES— Handles of northern ash— 4 1-3 QQ** 
long— 6 I-2-in. steel b la d e ...............................OaFC

RAKES— 14 teeth. Head and shank are (1*1 A A 
forged in one piece of s te e l ..................... v i s  v iz

SPADING FORKS— Durable and well tf*1 OC 
balanced. 30-inch h a n d le .........................

50-ft. Red Garden Hose tf*0 O P
Complete ...................................................  $ v s £ v

GARDEN SPADE
D-Handle ............................................................ O V C

GARDEN CULTIVATOR Q f
4 prong .............................................................. y J v

Montgome RY 
Wa rd  & Co,

You can see with half an eye they're new!

S T R A W  H A T S
The new tile to Spring 
Hats flatters the eyes 
like candlelight! Shiny 
straws, o r  fabric straws 
with brims o r nose-veils, 
flowers o r feathers. 1 .

Attend the Style Show Tomorrow Xifjhtl

M o n t g o m eWard & Co,..,
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Note: J. T . G:ady, 1600 
iet, pioneer of this sec
t a r y  l, 1933, w rote a n  
autobiography which Is

[plentiful. We left that camp with'
I over one thousand dollars that we 1 
| made there.
I Now the first revival of religion 
: we had after I came to this county !
was by a Baptist minister, Rev. Benj 

[ Wilson, in August, 1877 at the 
| Ford School, then a two teacher
I I Professor Hague and Mrs. John-1

— — — — — — — — —  (|„. teachers) three room
them killing one of them right on school located on Its present site. A resolution opposing the proposed of despo ism. It was used by most 
the spot. The mam bunch turned The meeting lasted ten or twelve sales tax unle absolutely necessary1 of th" European countries many 
north across what is now the T. A days and there were fifteen or and then only on luxuries, w»; y xrs ago, was thrown off and then 
Sears farm on Clear Creek near the twenty conversions. The names of adopted by about 100 members of came into use again in 1918.

izen Here for 58 Years Gives 
Sketch Early Brown County Days

Meeting Called for Discussion of 
County Agent; Sales Tax Opposed IN TEXAS ARE

T he Bulletin as fol-[bridge on the old Bangs road. A1 some of them, as I call to mind Brown County Taxpayers League in Hurdrn on Manses
Cheatum and another Ranger by the were: Miss Naomi FtsU. Bee Cooper, session In the county court room T ie  rales tax, he said, will in
name of Bill Lorance followed a big Ml:.s Bril Lahew, Miss Rena Hutchl Saturday afternoon. Copies of the creu e taxe $10 per head for city 
six-footer running and shooting. H e.s.n, Mrs. C M. Grady,'Mis:: M ol-!resolution are to be sent to Senator dwellers and $5 per head for farm-

CARLSBAD, N M . Mar. L—OP) 
—During the period the United 
States was at war with Germany.in Adair County, Ken .w .,.. , „ .  v  m. umu.,, ,,u—— „•«, • — - . — — ■ ...,, ,., .>.u •-» • —. — ,  ̂ ^ j j

He year 1861 on the 12th was not using hi,-, bow and arrow but |j(. cr.tdy. Miss Ida West, and 1 Walter Wood a »rd and H< pre * nta- . it will put the burden of tuxes • ' ' rnv'‘ • • P" 1
rch, the fifth of nine, wu. standing fighting them with his There wrre other.-, but I cannot call tlve Wade OoLson ■ th' m. s of people and relieve '" i ’1,', , mineral wa .i-mpo-

^ ^ ^ ^ M y  gramliiurpnts c a n e ' cutlass as they came near by him. them to imikI just now. Rev. Beni A meeting 1 r the h M l i t a l  of the U | and massed *•***5' ° ”
iVhtfab. My father's name was They found later that his bow had Wilson was pastor of the First i retaining the servlets of a county wealth. The man with an Income y™r‘ hcvever. the govi riuiient has

and my mother’s name been shot through. They finally Baptist Church at this time T he ' agent In Brown county was called <,f $i,r>00 who spends $1,200 in the bPen exploring and developing it .
“ Yates. My father was a killed him bv knocking him over the church had been organized about for Match 11 a' 3 o clock at the y( r under the 3 per cent genera! own natural res ir • with

a carpenter. head with their pistols. He fell neai j l |7 5  , r u hv Rev. N T. Byars, a  I court hou •  A large a ' s ’a': will pay $36 in taxes or 2 .

by the government In the last six
years, and private companies have 
sunk 42 tests, 40 of them In Eddy 
county and two In Midland county,‘ 
Texas.

The Permian basin has earth lay ■ ‘ 
ers similar to those in Alsace aqd 
Germany, from which potash Is 
mined. Clauns are made tliat the 
deposits were discovered accidentally 
through the sinking of an oil test in 
1923 which was unproductive of oil 
but revealed potash In large quanti
ties.

In times of peace potash Is used 
principally m the manufacture of 
lertilizer. As au example of its Im
portance to agriculture, farm ex
perts claim that a ton of wheat 
takes 12 pounds ol potash lrom the , 
soil.

father decided to bring the place where the old Bangs road; mi- ionarv rent out by the fcalado, being urged for this meeting as re- per cent of his Income. The man *‘as lh* largest potash deposit* 
Texas so that his chtl- crosses the railroad close by the old - Bell County, As-oclation My mother, commendations to the er/mmlnslon- w ith an Income of $25,000. who , °*[n ln 'VOTld aj1;‘r5° , ' 

get homes of their own Guyer home A1 Chcatum's widow Mrs. P. R. Grady, was one of the ers’ court will be adopted. Th* d, $5,000 will |iay $150 ln sales ply its own neeus on short notice
u and in new country, and some of the faintly still live near 
Brcwn County was be- where he killed the Indian. The

charter members. There were only I county discontinued paying its part • x or one-sixth cf one per cent of . lfle  first potash mining ever done 
twelve. Rev. N. T. Byars, Rev. Benjcf the county agent's salary ln 1931 bis income. Davis pointed out. *n “  Un!”“d o'ates is u" ° ' r *ay

up and the land was Rangers were running after the In- Wilson, and Rev. Cam Wilson were and this part has been jxiid until In imming up Davis said he op- 5°w 111 1 •'•*' 8re:i' l*°
good and good stock dians and sheoting. but by the time /cry successful ministers In these now by co-operative associations ln •: the safes tax for the following Permian ba-m, w acn is ooo inn's 

B l n  October, 1872, we left they killed that last one it was so and many other parts of the coun-|the county. Recently It was an- t . reasons: 1. It makes for l0,1K and 00 £ nl,i's w,d<' ar‘‘
' Fln wagons bringing our dark they cc/uld not tell Indians iry. You can find mnny of their ■ nouncod that this pa’ ment would be mr.ental extravagance 2. It Is principally in Eustern New Mexi 

with us. There were live from Rangers so they had to aban- converLs scattered around. They did | discontinued and the county will be- t;, must expensive tax to collect 3. “ j1"  J™est ie x a s- T* ° ®?rnPanlf* 
In Our company and we were don the fight and come Into town1 morv religious work with less pay i without an agent after April I. I• i deliberate effort to place th*' a ;[’pa_ ^a[p pr. duciiit^ jina^ s- w a l l

OfUccrs lte-el«fted
W. R. Chambers of May was re

elected president of the League and sponsoring the

New

Ascot

eeks on the road. We stopped and report the day’s run. They :han any other ministers who have
ln Orayson County, Texas, reported that there looked to be come under my observation.
Kentucky t;wn. about fifteen about twenty Indians In the bunch My membership was at the First
eaatiol Sherman and stayed and that two had been killed. Next'Baptist Church until 1886 On JunciLoula Garms of Bangs was re-elect- ______ ___ - JP---------------------- —

two jre ars and raised two crops morning they took up the trail and 16, 1886 I was married to Miss Ida ed secretary. C. M. Kilgore of Route the nam - of the little school chil-
vaiting for the Indian hostilities to (followed it for three days, but they: Wilson and moved to a farm six 2 was elected vice-president. dren, saying It is the only thing
ease In Btown County. In October, never caught up with the Indians. mlleo from Brownwood on the old Frank H Sweet, James Phillips . ,t will <\o the schools from clos-
•74, we loaded our wagons and j  was thirteen years old at the^F'*n Saba road In Moseley Valley and Nat Simmons were named as a
reeded foe Brown County, locating tim(. and ‘th‘e Iiext morning I went where wc built a home I united pr. gram committee wit., power to - 1. v.ho talked were C M.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o w n w o c d  after a two out as did manv others to view the ' U n  Oak Baptist Church | rail meetings of the League at any K ; : • J B. Jones. R. C. Gotcher,
■weto’ trtp  with the SUX* bodies. The first looked to be about new Elkins. In 1886 Rev Ben time.

I shall net : lorget how the town eighty tears old and was small of WU ’• my pastor for about. The discussion Sat irday was giv- '
4 Browllwot: looked on first sight, stature The other was large and sixteen years. I was ordained deacon en over mainly to discussion of the ul.e, Bryan Richmond, 
ft waa a  little log house village— y0ung They had on very few clothes1'11 1882 Rev. Jenrett preached the sales tax. The- committee that drew Garms and Frank H. Sweet.
Saybe taw or fifteen houses all told; and lt was cold—rain and sleet ordination sermon. From there I up the resolution, which was unani-   — --------- ----
hroa store- idry goods and grocer- that day Each cue wore feather moved my membership to Coggin i mcusly adopted, was E. M Davis.

' *) and five or six saloons which ATIS. bands t0 i ^ p  the bow strings Avenue Baptist Church and was a J . L Williams, Bryan Richmond
business. There was a frotn r, bounding and stinging their member there for twenty years I and J. B. Jones. The res.

log court house. The arms The large one was lying face!am at present a member of Calvary was:
_ waa hsed f° r the post down and had thirteen bullet holes Bapti: t Church j Resolutions Adopted

window shutters and jn his back—for I counted them. The w e Uved ,ar!n *J?irtsr“ I vVe your c-mmittee appointed to
oar Shutters were well shot up by Ran,,ers had a Mexican to scalp flv* .veare and raised a family ol ‘ ‘ . .
^ ^ ^ ^ K o o tln g  up the town and ut Gff the third fing- 1 One child, a girl. m ^ n i J

^ ^ « t y  of lead sticking in from rach one and took from died In . n0w considered by the
ts of it. We built all our them two gold rings. I have a piece are married and In homes of their ;.,x: a s .OPlnt; E10'* C0 ‘ ;.

taxation on th e ”people otheri hold leases. The largest of 
the producing plants has a capacity 
of 120 tons a day. or more th a n 1
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[plenty of lead sticking in
s of It. We built all our them two gold rings. I nave a  piece “* Texas Lealslature submit, the folof logs from the woods of the from one o( ,hem now own. In 1913 we sold the farm and Texw Legislature,
< ™u.. •— •—  —  M bought a home ln Brownwood. 1600,

burden of 
leart able to pay.

said tnose ----------- —
lales tax are trying to put it over In tons annually, which is two*

- thirds of the nation s entire output 
prior to the sinking of a shaft in 
the local field.

A second shaft is nearing comple
tion, which will double the produc
tion of the plant and more than 

L. Williams. John A. Kennedy, double tr.e output o$ the nation 
Artzie, Guy Hutchinson, Jack Prior to 1931. when local produc- 

Louis tion was started In a small way. 
about 61.000 tons annually were be
ing produced from saline beds ln 
California and from the residue of 
molaist-s factories in Baltimore, both 
sources liave been developed by gov
ernment Investigation following the 
wartime experience. The nation was 
consuming then, and Is now, about 
400.000 tons yearly, most of which 
comes from France and Germany. | 

Prices Skyrocsete;

FREE
One quart oil with the purchase o f . 
8 gallons of gas. and this coupon. I 

Minor Elitett, 1508 Auitin. 117pi

FOR SALE OR ’IRADE Cash Or 
terms. A 7 year old black Jack 
with white points. Works good 
and Is the sire of good colts.— 
L. H. Button. Comanche, Route 3.'

2tp

Teachers of This 
Countv to Attend 

Mid-Texas Meeting
Id what little lumber

re was no railroad here 
lUl thw Santa Fe came ln 1885.
_______ ty was organized when we
■B BMe J H Gideon was sher-
I

we in my possession as 
pi)neer days.

memento of j Vincent Street, where we now re- 
| side. I am now 71 years of age—

About the first of January. 1875, past my ’’three score years and ten'
about ten of us m all. my father —and am living on borrowed time   1b _____
and brothers and I, Mr. Short and onlv waiting the summons to cross '..^ 'e _a r ,J u?ded. ..al_ . ,

' We recommend that this League 
1 go on record as being opposed to any 
additional tax whatever to be levied 
and collected from the masses of the

■l. R. (Bob) Wilson was two sons, old man Pardon, and ;o that great beyond to the "land urf„c°P d ^f„U,Ce, *
[Judge Brown was post- Lindsey Burkes, decided to go out that Is fa.rcr than day." Times have ^ ‘5 11

court house was located west for a buffalo hunt. We traveled been hard occasionally, but the aa,7t ,  ^ al lf x * ”u. _ 00 rw,inret1’
roadway on the lot where in three wagons. Tne road went by last two or three years have been . • na*e.Ter,„ r cc<y1?.* i itX k

Marquart building now Thrifty, on by old Camp Colorado. 1 the r  rat ln our Uvea. I hope that ,° IevV and colkc  ̂ aaonionai taxes
■as finally destroyed by past where Coleman now stands 'he year 1933 will be better than ,Pe,.,m^r'sesl , ^  Jl?-

of the dry goods dealers .and there was not a house In sight). 11 and -33. le t's  hop* for the best , r 1
McMInn, father of Porter on to Valley Creek in Runnels for ns the old adage says, --The t lhe JlJdR^ e,lt oI ° u r , glsIaU'™'

County. We followed the creek to Its darkest hour Is just before day.” )we ur,?e “ lat 811 sucn sales taxes oe 
ns not much thought given head and found a few butfalo there Written by J. T 
Ion in those days There went on north over the divide Jan. !, 1933. 
ittle log scii.ol house, about on lhe watershed of the clear fork ________

-------  During the war the price skyrock-
Erown county teacJiers wtio did eted to $550 a ton. and was scarce 

ro t at; nd the meeting of the 3tate at any price. The prevailing price 
• cr A:'■octalIon ln November n w Is about $10 a ton. 

will be allowed pay for one day's No figures are available on the 
nttcoriance at the meeting of the extent of the deposits, but engineers 
Mid-Texas Educational Association have estimated that the supply will 
ct A’Thenvllle, states County not be exhausted during the cen-
fcurt F. D. Pierce. tury. Land Commissioner J . F.

T»p*'-e--. or- er.titvd to pay for Hinkle of New Mexico has estimated 
two rioya’ institute attendance Aft- that deposits in Eddy county. New

d  yards east of the court of lho Brazos, where we found them 
mated near the old Judge ln lar*‘' herds. There we stopped 
e It consisted of one room and struck camp and stayed lung 

B ln in ry  in the west end a enouKh to '°“d the three wagona 
je east end, and one win- wfth m ,at »nd a few hides .robes), 

it a shutter lu the south We dld not want many robes be- 
le benches were split logs cause we wanted to load up with 
,cks and with holes bored nieal without any bones ln it and 

ln them Tncre were no the robes were too large and heavy, 
teacher was the Widow A larKe male’s hide was ten or 
was my lirst school ln twelve feet square and took about 

three men to lift It on the wagon.

ON HORNS CUTTLE IN

iDick) Oradv ■ levied against luxuries only, and that 
J i no such tax be levied against the 

j necessities of life, such as food,
-------- j clothing and medicines.”

“The time has come in Texas,”
| Davis said ln a forceful talk oppos- 
I ing tlie sales tax, when the states
men shouldn't balance the budget, 
but "should budget the balance.”

I The sales tax. he continued, is not a 
new thing under the sun, but Is over 
4,000 years old. It was used by the 

I Chinese, the Egyptians and by the ..
I Romans. Judge Davis attributing the Jt>i

; a r
. __ „ Institu te_________  B i  ^ B H  ____
the op nine of the schools this Mexleo alcne maV y'eld 20.000.000.000, . . . .  . t/WB fm m  o n  n iu h l  fo n f  u rh irh"■sion a cne-day institute wa I 

-Id. with the provision that the 
thcr day might be made up In at- 
ndance C h e r  at the State meet-

tons. from an eight foot vein which 
underlies about 2.000 sections, cr 
over one million acres of land.

This vein is of sylvite, which runs
.. _  ___ ,, ,— from 28 to 32 per cent pure potash.ir/T r j  th* Mid-Texas rnming. rhe Slll, , dep06lts oI polyhahU. 

St phcnvtlle meeting will be held which conialns a smailf.r per cent 
Fi.cvy and Saturday of this week. 0f IX)taRh i are found in the Permian

Mr.

ines

rtur fairllv went three nr four dll f ‘ b' J  largely tO the afeS tax Til- 1 <• 9 U1 ■ nt three or four dn- playing at night , .
pras not much social life be- ferent years on these hunts and time along the horns of the cattle i lax' U dec r d' 1 ^  a 1
B e  was not much time for loaded back with meat enough to daya in Oklahoma1 ■■ — ■
■ had Sunday school every last us a. year. It was Fine meat as an(| other portions of the soutli- 
B *d  preaching when the good as bed e i lag and all it w, . i and interi

came from the other as- cost was to go get it, and we had sight, according to Bert Dennison 
Every week there was a lots of sport, besides. The first trip 0f this city, part blood Osage citi- 

f or Batne at one of the homes killed lurty-fivc. We did our /en and former cowboy, prior tr,
^ ^ ^ ■ o d y  came and danced if killing on horse back, which was fine the opening of the Cherokee strip 

B e d  to. I have been to a sport but a little risky fi r  w ten you . m 1893.
■  such dances and never crowded the herd they would some- ai tin t t.me the only shipping 
to|my life. The music was by times turn and fight; so you had to point In this entire vicinity, both 

one or more, and other watch them. The horses wc rode al- f r incoming und outgoing cattle, 
struments If they had ways w atchcd them and would jump was at Whiteagle, then as now the 
Hers of any kind were In to one side so as not to get caught f jte of the Ponca Indian agency.
>ften I have heard them on the buffaloes' horns. We got qhP oniv riant;cr during storms at 
me tune for hours and without bread two days before we n jKp- wi,u- the lightning was siz- 

got heme and ate parched corn and fj;ng »ri-1 norn to nom was 1;. me
—......... - „ . . bufialo meat. There were a few stampeding of the cattle. Dennison

Ctotnro, 1*71 t h f  LlL? arrlval bufialo ln sight of Brownwood and nmembers, und frequently It was 
187<’ lhe Indians made on Indian Creek ln 1874 but <Hfficult to keep them quiet.

•1 the Stephenville meeting, 
Plcrcc laid tills momlng. but 

outl not sav deflnits'ly how 
ly Ho hcp"d for a large attend- 
d from this county.

Imported Cups and
downfall of the Roman Empire Si UCCrs only GOc at Loon-

t o v  T h n  t a l r v  •

' 11" cf me county schools will formation, especially in West Texas, 
close,. Friday for the teachers to go far gewernment reports show, it

ey’s Hardware.

lias not been profitable to produce 
polyhalite in competition with the 
sylvite deposits, which are more 
r->slly accessible and more produc
tive. i l l

Found Pure Potash 
One test hole sunk by the United 

States Bureau of Mines in Lea 
county. New Mexico, penetrated ten 
feet of almost pure potash. Two 

; dozen of these test drills were made

f® ® . 4 o  .................. ........................  a u R R  u n  i i . u u u i  G i c r a  i n  i o n ,  i

■ J K i d i » n  «.s°»WSwSCnVTL*,‘̂  R-psc wtre the last.in_the county. j while he participated ln movingidian fight took place A 
1 o1 about fifteen or twenty

■Men Were camix.*d on what Is
« r n r o  Mud Creek above Thrifty. on ,h railroad. Wc went to Laredo, 
y q  f t  Lidunis came from the webb County and crossed the Rio 

by ! lp Rangers camp (irande into Old Mexico to work 
k StoB tome of their horses. The on tho Mexican 
W n C  Biuiscd their horses and
[“? ? * *  T?r Ihcm found worked there only aoout two

trail heading straight for s and then went to Tgnnpazos
bowed the trail about two hundred miles from 

lve miles of town and Laredo. Wc crossed bock into Tex-

on the Mexican National Railway 
ln the state of Nuevo Leon. We

the Indians while they 
on the ground doubling 

lankets for a raid on the 
night. The Rangers open- 
them and ran right Into

R A D I O
[PHONOGRAPHS 

Key and Lock 
rpairlng a specialty 
for those who care—

GILLIAM
Radio Shop

enter Phone 110

In the year 1880 Will Grady, my j numt nil's herds through this part 
brother, and I with Gabo Lcwcllenloi th" strip, lie remembers his em- 
took our teams and went to work | ployers receiving 15.000 Texas long-

’ ' horns a t cne time. They were 
driven eastward from Whiteagle to 
a point now in the western Osage, 
net far south of the present site 
of Burbank.

It had been raining and the 
Arkansas river was higher than us- 
usal, making It necessary to swim 
the herd for about one-fourth the 
width cf the river. This kept the 
cowboys In the water on their 
horses until all the men were thor
oughly soaked.

On another occasion, when they 
were moving 500 fat steers to Whit- 
cagle to ship, the steers began mill
ing in deep water ln the center of 
the river and the cowboys again had 
to get Into their midst and break 
up their movement, fearful • that 
many of the cattle would drown.

"One of the worst stampedes in 
this section that I remember was 
caused by a boy riding a bicycle.” 
Dennison says. "He rode up In
nocently enough behind the herd 
and when some of the cattle sight
ed him they started a stampede ln 
which the entire herd was soon 
participating.”

as in 1881. Our boss, G. B. Lewel- 
lcn, was paid eff in American sil
ver dollars—eight hundred of them.. 
I  packed It to camp doubled up ln a 
ducking coat on a mule bare back. 
Now if you have never lifted or 
packed that many silver dollars. 
Just try It and see what a load It 
Is. In Laredo we split up and Wil
lie and I went to the mouth of the 
Pecos to work at Tunnel No. 1. On 
cur trip to the Peccs we fell ln 
company with the noted Roy Bean. 
He was a good hearted, clever man 
and called us his boys. He was 
mighty good to us and was always 
our friend. One of his faults was 
drinking too much. He ran a saloon 
there at the tunnel a year. At that 
time there were seven hundred men 
ln that one camp. Wages were goed 
three dollars a day—and money

ey re new I

M S W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

S ig h t! Wall Paper and Glass 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Building Materials
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

lifginbotham Bros. & Co.
Lee St. Phone 113

Veteran Brady Man 
Relates Skirmiskes 
With Texas Indians

BRADY, Texas, Feb. 38—One of 
tho oldest living veterans of Tex
as frontier skirmishes Is C. W. Cro-s 
of Brady, 81 years old but still 
iariiallng much of his cowboy vi
tality.

Cress exhibits no less than 
seventy-five scars on his body as 
scuvenlrs frem skirmishes he en
gaged in with Indians and Mex
icans.

For 31 years Cross was employed 
as a cowboy and guard on the old: 
Captain King ranch, then known as 
the ’’Running W" ranch.

He states that on cne of the 
large rattle drives from the Nueces 
In 1870. he herded a bunch of steers 
cn the present townsite of Brady, 
then epen country.

Cress was bom ln 1852. He Is 
writing his memoirs and Intends to 
shed some new light on several his
toric episodes In Texas frontier 
history.

T IR E WMCES
That Will Mean A Saving To You 

Against A ll Competition
When it comes to buying' tires 
you’re the doctor. It’s your 
money you are spending and if 
you are wise you get all the 
value you can for it. Stop in 
and see what we are offering 
in the

T I R E S
John Parker

TH E SE  NEW L0V/ PR ICE S WILL CONVINCE YOU

Replace the old mat
tress with a new SIM
MONS SPRING FILL
ED MATTRESS. Our
price for this standard 
make of mattress is—

S 14 .5 0

30x3V2 Federal Traffik 
Giant oversize, fully 
guaranteed . . . .  $3.50 
29x4:40 Federal Traf- 

fik ................$3.65

4:50x20 Federal Traf-
fik ...................$3.90

4:75x19 Federal Traf-
f i k ...................$4.95

5:25x21 Federal Traf- 
f i k ...................$5.95

6:00x20 H. D. 6-ply Federal Traffik $7.95
5:00x15 H. D. 6 p l y .................... $6.95
—All other sizes priced proportionately 
low—

GUARANTEED BATTERY..................................$4.95

Parker & Duncum Tire Co.
rhone 267 
JOHN PARKER

Brcwnwocd, Trxas 202 W. Broadway 
HOMER DUNCUM

,s r r i ~ r r >n-

It may be that the old 
Spring is worn out—  
We have the Simmons 
and Rome Springs—  
Prices range from—

5 3 .5 0  !G
5 2 2 .5 0  I

If you prefer the good 
old Cotton Mattress we 
have it at lower prices 
than ever before. A 
45 lb. cotton mattress 
with roll edge and art 
tick—

$ 4 .5 0
The Better Grade of 
Cotton Mattress with 
fancy ticks for—

S 9 .7 5
And of course we have 
the famous “SAN1- 
DOWN” for only—

$29.50

The Island System has been 
installed in our grocery 
Department for the benefit j 
of our cash trade, easier for , 
the customer, easier for the 
clerk. Looney’s.

— o ■ ■

Wanted to Buy 
500 BUSHELS YELLOW 

EAR CORN 
Brownwood Feed Co.

Phone 433

Take a look at 
your Bedding . . . 
Are your beds as 

comfortable as 
you would like?

F U R N IT U R E
and

F L O O R
CO V ERIN G
will make the 

Home More 
Enjoyable

When you buy a new 
piece of furniture, you 
are making an invest
ment in HAPPINESS.

Buy your 
Furniture at 

Austin-Morris Co,
We can help you with
your needs.

that j  yh
e idea 'about.s‘^e ,

Just 
some
cost of furrf^hing a 
room or a home -we are 
listing some of the 
values that can be 
found in our stocks.

For the small cottage 
we have a three piece 
overstuffed suite cov
ered in tapestry and 
cushions are reversed. 
Our price for the three 
pieces is—

$39.50
Another value we have 
for the small home is a 
two piece overstuffed 
suite covered in a real 
nice grade of Jacquard 
Velour. Two pieces—

$39.50
For the larger living 
room we have a two
piece mohair suite with 
reverse cushions and 
the back and sides are
covered in MOHAIR—  
Our price—

$49.50
Another suite that will 
make any room look 
brighter is the large, 
roomy roll arm suite 
that is covered in a 
beautiful grade of tap
estry that will give 
years of service. Some
thing just a little dif
ferent f r o m  m o s t  
suites—Our Drice—

$75.00

I - ~ a ^ M g g ? s &
ik ’funerml Dindon

( ,
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Altered at the Poetofflce at Frown- 
wood. T exits aa wound-claoa mall 

liter.

benefit, from that vantage point, of 
hi* wisdom and his ability. It Is not
often that a man la public life 
evokes such a tribute.

Early High
A D. MURPHY Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
aharacter standing or reDutaiion of 
any person, firm, or corwratlon

may enoear In the coliwhich mat »noear In the columns 
of The Banner-Bulletin wul be■  TM  B a f iM r- p M W M W M  
ororiotly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the oubl:__________ the publisher

error made tn advertisements 
. corrected upon being brought 
attention of the publishers, anc 
■ liability of this uaoer ts limited 
the amount of tt 
bv the error the snace cons 

In the advertise-

Simplified Tax Assessment.
JJETRESBTNTATIYE Fritz Engel

hard of Eagle Lake has done what 
«ome enterpnsins legislator should 
have undertaken long ago. He has
offered a bill In the present session 
of the Legislature to simplify and 
Improve the system of assessing 
properties for taxation throughout 
Texas, and It Is to be hoped that the 
law-makers may not regard It as Just 
another tax bill of which there are 
so many.

Mr. Engelhard's Idea Is that there 
•re  entirely too many agencies 
clothed with authority to fix tax 
assessments and levy tax rates. In 
Dallas county for Instance he finds 
that there are 48 separate tax assess
ing and collecting agencies and In 
Brown wood there are also too many. 
For Instance, the school district 
levies, or asks for. its share of the 
tax money, basing its asking upon 
the total property valuation. The 
city fixes assessment values, then 
levies a tax rate. The water district 
board fixes tssessmrnt values, then 
levies a tax rate. The county fixes 
assessment values, then levies a tax 
rat*. The state estimates assessment 
Values, permits the county to fix 
hem then levies a tax rate. The 
result Is a multipulidty of tax 
assessments and a number of tax 
collecting agencies to annoy the tax 
payer.

Mr Engelhard X bin would pro
vide a single board in each county 
to determine tax assessment value 
of all property, whether real or 
personal or mixed: and the tax 
levies of each taxing agency within 
the county would be based upon 

ssessments fixed by this board, with 
ovtsion that all assessment and 
fetion be done by a single agency 
•the benefit of all. Thus the 
c •meets against each property

t OUT OUR WAY By Williams i
r *—  ----------------t -------- t — C" " ---- ------------- ---------------- k ............\

y j  _£)!!!d~SJvTlxed bv the board, 
jerore whooerore whom appearance could be 

made to secure adjustments when 
believed necessary Tax payments
Would be made to one collector, who 
Would apportion the funds to the 
Various taxing agencies according to 
thetr claims A saving in the expense
of assessment and collection, and a 
amplifying of the whole procedure 
of tax paying, would be the result.

The details of Mr Ene^lhard's 
plan are not a t hand, but If the 
Eagle Lake legislator has worked Into 
Is a scheme for equalizing the 
tax assessments between c- 
throughout the state he will have 
made the most notable contribution 
to tax legislation that has been 
recorded in Texas In a generation. 
Likewise he will have removed the 
most potest objection to the ad 
valorem tax system.

Mrs. Arthur Vernon Is still con- 
i fined to her bed. but Is reported as

being some what improved, her 
mother. Mrs Milt Wyatt of Sipe 

I Springs Is here caring for her. Her 
many friends hope she will soon be

i UP-
Bom to Mr and Mrs Coke Alex

ander on Wednesday, the 22nd. a 
boy. They have named him Billie

| Ray.
The rock crusher which was get

ting ready to crush rock for high
way No 7 and was on the J. W
Wyatt mountain has moved over on 
the Eaton mountain. Several hands 
are engaged at work there now.

The play at this place on last 
Saturday night by the Woodland 
Heights faculty was well attended 

I and heartily enjoyed by all present, 
the title being Wild Oats Boy "

The little musical program here 
Friday night, sponsored by Mrs 
Wilson was enjoyed very much on 
Friday night, and a fairly good 
crowd was tn attendance.

Mrs Fred Trunnel and children 
I of Rising Star visited here last 

Wednesday a week ago with 
her sister. Mrs Arthur Vernon 

We are elad to report Mr and 
Mrs. J  W Vernon as both being 
improved after two weeks Illness 

The board of trustees held a 
i meeting at the school building on 
Thursday night of last week

Mesdames J F Kinerd and C 
i A Earp visited for a while on 
Thursday night of last seek with 

J Mrs. Charles Murphy and enjoyed 
some good games of 42

Mrs Vernon Cunningham and 
Miss Florence Webb visited Satur
day afternoon with Mrs L. Perry- 

Perry Wyatt and family spent 
last Saturday at Blanket with Mrs 
Wyatts sister. Mrs. Jce Eoff and 
family

Several of One Faulkners folks 
have been sick the past week with

j the flu.
A large crowd attended the danc? 

at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry George on Saturday night 
of last week

A good rain fell here all day Sun
day and all night Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Leek Sears of Ft 
Worth visited here a few da vs last| 
week with his parents. Mr an il 
Mrs w  m  sears

Mrs Mattie Brown of Brady Is! 
viriting here with her sister, Mrs. 
Warren Fort,son

F W Hardy of 8 nyder spent a 
few days here last week visiting old 
fnends and relatives.

Mrs. Luther McHan who has been 
quit* sick with tlu Is reported as 
being lots better at this writing 
• Tuesday night).

A hog killing time was had at 
Oeorge Griggs Tuesday, when four 
nice hogs were butchered. Cull 
Earp. Alford Routh. Claude Camp
bell and Wash Green did the butch
ering.

Mr and Mrs Sam Riggs of Salt 
Creek visited here Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs Silas Byrd

Mrs Maggie Sawyer returned 
home Thursday, after a six weeks 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Newman of Ira Texas 

Claude Campbell and familv 
spent Tuesday here with Mrs. 
Campbell's sister. Mrs George 
Griggs

The many friends of Mrs. Hester 
Braird will be glad to hear she is 
greatly improved, after being seri
ously in for seme time.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Griggs and 
children spent a while Tuesday 
night *'1,h her mother. Mrs Eller. 
White of Owens

with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C
D. Morrison and family.

MLss Wilma McBride entertained 
a group of young people with a 
party at her home Tuesday.

Milsses Elenor and Annie Mae 
Lappe spent Tuesday night witl)| 
their brother Mr W. F. Lappe.

Recent Insurance 
Penalty Here 3 Per 

Cent; Total Is IS

Willow Springs

Owens Union Grove

The rain Sunday will keep the 
farmers from working with their 
crops for a few days.

There will be singing at Rock 
Church Sunday night. Everyone 
come.

Letha Smith and Mrs. Frank 
Stewart are ill with pneumonia 
They are some better and we hope 
they are able to be up soon.

Miss Luclle Yantls of Blanket, 
spent last week with Ruth Hepttn- 
stall.

Mrs. Weldon Bailey of McDaniel! 
spent part of last week with Mr. ( 
and Mrs. C. A. Smith.

Among the Brownwood shoppers! 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs W. I 
Hepttnstall and Mrs. F. W. Lappe 
and daughter. Flossie.

Misses Luclle Yantis and Evelyn. 
Levisay of Blanket and Huth H ep-! 
tinstall spent Wednesday n igh t' 
with Miss Welta Richmond

Roy Blackmon Is 111 this week.
Mr and Mrs Amos Porter and 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter were In Brownwood Sat
urday visiting Mr. W S. Porter, i 
who Is ill. We hope he is better 
soon.

Mrs Mollle Faulkner of Blanket, 
and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Jim Faulkner, 
Ray Faulkner. Mr. and Mrs. Elvln 
Williams and son. Truman, and 
Miss Allcne Soucey of Gap Creek, 
were visiting Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Blackmon and children Wednesday j 
night. j

Mrs J. C Smith and small daugh
ter of Graham, are visiting Mrs.!

■ Mr. and Mrs i

There has been a misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some fire In-, 
surance policy holders, says Fire, 
Marshal Luther Guthrie, about the 
recent announcement that Brown-, 
wood received a 15 per cent bad fire | 
penalty for 1933 The c ity lecetv- I 
ed the 15 per cent penalty but this 
is on increase of only 3 per cent 
above the penalty for 1932 which 
was 12 per cent

In other words, the person wlie

has fire insurance in ig
only 3 per cent additional 
he paid in 1932.

This was explained tn the
nouncement of the penalty 
the Fire Insurance De 1 
Austin, but Mr. Outhrle 
number of people had talked
saying they did not unde: 
actly the lr. rease, some 
the penalty woe a 15 per « 
crease.

The fire record is based 
average for three years.
In Brownwood this yeai . 
mined by the fire losses of u 
and 1930.

[will be held In different homes in
stead of being held at the c h u rc h .____  ________

program on Monday will b<
____  Miss Lorene Angel of Brvcken- the home of Mrs. O M. Leonard

The fanners are quite busy sow- ridge Is visiting the family of her Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough, leader, and \ j r Phils Stewart
Ine the.-- grain this week, and rain brother, J. R. Angel, and other rela- on Tuesday tn the home of Mrs. ing tnrir gram * Maggie Martin, with T. D. Holder.
is very m •• • leader. Wednesday's program will be

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield Mrs A B Owens came In Mon- ,n the home o( Mlss ga* Gllbert.
were tn Brownwood Thursday on day from a visit with her daugh- jyjrs ^  coble leadmg. Thursday, 
business. !er. Mrs. J. R Cason, of Gorman. Mrs c .  Wilson will weloome

Misses Olene and Jaunlta Bum« Mr M G Taliaferro, who has 
were visiting in Brownwood Thurs- ! been quite sick is some better to
day | day • Mmday).

Mr and Mrs Hass Bagley and 1 Mr and Mrs. J  M Kennedy went 
lamlly of Owens, and Mr Murl i to Brownwood Monday.
Quite a crowd were ready to at-

and son. An
drew. were visiting Frank Lappe and 
family Saturday.

Mrs. John Gamble, of Oklahoma. I 
died last Friday. She was laid to | 
rest in the Rock Church Cemetery I
Sunday, beside her husband. She 

them to her home, and Mrs. Dr. has relatives living In this commu-

onHenderson were In Brownwood 
business Wednesday.

Misses Jaunlta and Olene Burns 
were visiting Mr. Tom and Oennle 
Wilson cf Owens Wednesday.

Holder will lead, and Friday s pro
gram will meet in the home ol Mrs. > h”oljr 0f soitow 
A A. Seal, with Mrs. Gault as
leader.

Mrs. Ada Walker of Brownwood
. , . . .  _ ,__ . spent the week-end In the home oftend the play a t May Saturday and ^  John A1Uson.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Head and 
sons, Alvin and Merle D., have re- Misses Myrle

nlty We offer our sympathy tn this

ZepI i v r
night, but were disappointed as the
bus failed to go. sons. Alvin and Merle D., have re-j Misses Myrle Daniel and Elva

Mr and Mrs Roy Allen and turned to Zephyr after spending sev- j Scott of Brownwood. were guests
Mrs Miller Crockett of Brown- children. Mr Floyd Allen and chll- eral days with their daughter, Mrs. of Misses Avis and Inez Petslck

wood spent Friday with M r Ethel dren and Mr Cleo Barton of East- F.u. sell Medcalf, and family. Friday afternoon
land county attended the funeral of Drulla Wilson has returned
HI tie Dale Allen Tuesday jrom a visit with friends In Coleman.
a t^husEwmingenne<ly ** qU‘M‘ Slck Mr and Mrs. C. C. Hardwick and

Alford. Mr and Mrs. Forrest Weston an d 1 
son. Billie, Miss Bernice Scott spent 
the week-end in San Angelo. 
■Misses Kate Fields and Lutlcm i l  w n t u u r  • .  .  mm a _______ a  t l f w H n P k H l Y  M l a a C o  s V t t  IR a l«  l U o  H I  1 U  D U  I. I t

Miss Wilma McBride of May was reu tiw s^n  M ertd lJ  j Beth were shopping in
a week-end visitor with Miss Jean- h rfl“ tlV*s ,n Mer 1 Hatnrd.v afternoon
ette Lyons.

Mr and Mrs Willie Lyons gave

Mr and Mrs Eli T  Parker were
In Brownwood on ouslness Wed
nesday

Mr and Mrs. Miller Crockett 
visited her father Sunday, of Hil
ton. Texas ___________

Grandpa Porter of Willow Springs, the young” people
was taken to the Central Texas m ht aj, report a nice en lovable Miss Lena Phillips has returned to hour On account of the rain the 
Hospital Wednesday tor treatment. tlmf, ^  J J her home In Comanche alter a visit 1 evening service was discontinued
We wish him a speedy recovery Frar.k Hull of Big 8 pnng visited to,N| r - *nd Mrs' Frank W" Wor?-'

relatives here from Friday until ™
Monday.

Miss Inetha Summerford of Ris-

a party Friday

Miss Vertts Riordan of San An
gelo is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. J . L. Riordan.

Brownwood Saturday afternoon 
Rev. Swindall of Blanket, filled 

his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church at the morning

Indian Creek
Sir Malcolm's Feat

g I R  MALCOLM CAMPBELL R feat I 
of driving an automobile at a 

speed of 272 miles an hour seeqys to 
have left a number of oommer.tators 
more or less up In the air. We are 
already beginning to hear plaintive 
comment to the effect that the stunt 
accomplished nothing, proved noth
ing and did no one any good.

That, probably, is all very true— 
but what of It? Sir Malcolm s race 
against the clock, when you get

Mis* Mayesie Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
demonstration on making a dress- 
InR table and accessories for the 
dressing table at the girls 4-H 
club meiting Thursday morning 
February 23 at the club house 
Mn; J. w  Malone was a visitor 

Mrs Ettie Sikes and Let tie 
Crowder rrcenUy visited Mrs Sikes' 
daughter Mrs Latte Brown, who 
lives near Richland Springs

Woodla.id Heights and Indian 
P^yed a game of indoor 

ball here Tuesday afternoon, the
Creek Were 14 6 ^  favor ot Indian 

Mrs G. C Edwards spent severalK„ht down to it. was - pure ' spor day ' last' week 
at its very purest, and nothing more her daughter. Mrs. Olan Reese 
He spent his own money and time on j Dr and Mrs Ben Shelton and 
it and he risked his own life, and he da,i*h,er. Mary Elizabeth, were vis- 
never pretended that he did it for evening ^  c(>,mnunlty Thursday
o n u  r p a c r s n  Kn F  Vile  fttn m  e f a e r r  w

» v m in |,
any reason but his own satisfaction Mrs Jack Cole 

That being the case, what else is returned to their h o m eC T eb U m  
there to be said? Sir Malcolm ha* Thursday. aftf,r sp<,ndin(f ft wpf>k 
done what he set out to do, and he patrick^*' and Mrs w  D Kirk- 
probably is pretty well pleased. I t. Mr and Mrs Henry Morgan were 
was his party, and if it suited him 'tslting in the home of her nor

Sunday' °  C' Edw#rt*'
Mrs A R Sallee, Mrs. W D.

the rest of us needn't kick.

The Tribute To Glass
-- cNujer, Mrs. w D.

and Mrs. Q Reese were
j i°“lt host eases at a miscellaneous

|N  all the dlacusaion of Cabinet Febru-
choices which has filled the news- of' Mrs Sallee, honking*M?T h "l . 

papers during the last few weeks Rountree, a recent bride Red. white 
perhaps the most striking thing is :“**? blue color scheme was carried 
the unanimity of the tribute which after whlr^'t
ha* been paid Senator Carter Olass th* gifts was brought in. A refresh- 
of Virginia. ment plate of ice cream and cakes

When It was reported that Senator 'VC£ P! ^ f 'L U> 40 Klwst*
Glass would be Secretary of the daughter Aridie M ^ w ere^ v U lU ^  
Treasury there was an almost In the home of Mr and Mrs H A 
complete chorus of satisfaction L,,*'>n Thursday.
Then, when It was announced that h .  “ cC?un« '‘otertalnedner Sunday school rlass at her i--— - 
he could not see his way clear to Wednesdav evening
accept the poet, there was an almos ------------—-------—
equally complete expression of regret | Wanted to  B u y

Mr and Mrs. Bid Porter and 
daughter. Catherine attended 
church In Owens Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tom Pittman. Mr 
and Mrs. Lonzo Boyd and Miss 
Wanda Pittman attended church 
In Owens Sunday.

Mrs Harry Pedigo visited Mrs 
Ethel Alford, one day this week.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shafer are 
moving this week on Mr Aubrey 
Kennedy's place near Holder 

Mrs. Anneal Pittman has been 
on the sick list, but Is reported bet
ter at present

Inez Petslck 
In Brownwood

______ Mtsrea Avis and
W J . Gilbert and daughter. Miss spent Friday night 

Ella returned Friday from a visit to with friends
relatives in Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs Jim Jones and chll-

Max Wilson was here the first of dren of Brownwood. visited rela-

pro-
ln* S.tar wa* ® week-end visitor the*week from Ballinger visiting his tives here Sunday 

™„Mr ,MrS Carl Bower* parenu Mr. and Mrs. J .  S Wil- Following is the B. Y. P. U 
Cllenn Taliaferro who has em- SOI1 gram for March 5: ,

picyment at Brownwood was at Mrs S. P. Martin returned on; Subject: "Mental Health."
home over Sunday. Tuesday from a visit to friends. | Leader -Mr Edward*.

Mrs Jewel White and son Wal- Mrs. C. C. Wilson visited her I. "Whatsoever Things Are True ' 
ter Wilkins, of Brownwood, spent mother. Mrs M L. Lanford, at —Lula Cunningham, 
several days with Mrs. A. B. Ov- Coleman Tuesday. 1 II Whatsoever “Things Are Ven-
cns Robert Joe Triplett was reported erable '— Miss Avis Petslck

Every one is sorry for Mr and on the sick list the first of the week, i III. Whatsover Things Are Just
Mrs Will Allen and children be- The B Y. P. U. social at the Bap-
cause of the death of their bnhv fist church on Saturday evening^ w  ........  .......  bah. tlst church on Saturday

Mr and Mr- Cleo. Griggs spent son. Dale Ray, who passed awav was a very enjoyable affair. A short 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. BU- Tuesday Funeral services were held program was rendered, games were 
lie White at the Baptist church. Rev. Kinu played and refreshments cf pie

Mr and Mrs Geo. Littlefield and of the Rising Star church and Mr 
children. Mrs Ethel Alford Mr Harmes conduced the

and

Edd Carter of Ft Worth attended Burial was in Rising”  Star^con^ 
church at Salt Creek Sunday night tery Besides hL-, parents two 

Mrs J  H. Kennedy visited Mrs ters and two brothers survive 
Ethel Alford Friday evening. J----------- ----------- - survive.

Clyde Shafer en-

—Rev McCasland 
IV. "Whatsover Things Are Pure" 

—Geneva McKinney.
"Whatsoever Things Are Lovely" 

—Dorthy Nell Baker 
VI. "Whatsoever Things Are of 

Good Report”—Mr Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Boase com-

Ban gs

were served to sixty members 
guests.

Miss Lois Pendergrass piimented the numbers of the Sen-
ley is vUlttng te r  aunt. Mrs Jn» c luu  of the B ltet Sunday
Stephens and other relatives , fchooi Saturday evening when they 

The declamation contest was ; entertained at their home The St. 
a t the school auditorium^Tuesday, Patricks motlf was carrlpd out ln 
night February 28 This branch o! decorations, plate favors and 
interscholastic lrague activities rep- tallies. Four tables of forty-two and 
resents very hard work. There are one of crokinole were enjoyed by the 
a number of contestants, the win- members and guests. The hostess

Mr. and Mrs
tertained the young people with a I 
party Friday night Every one 
reported a good time. . , ,

Mr and Mrs, George Littlefieln theTa . i i  Mr= Maurice Bell left
duller viw'n thelr futurr borne1 Mn*' ij°h*vtng ners wiU be announced next week. | W;i* iiasisted In entertaining by her
Tom J J i h S ' a ! ? '  accepted a position in a drug store Mrs N B McKmght has return-1 daughter. Maxine nnd Miss LulaTom Davla. by his children Sun- lhere. n arUK sU)re ed lo her home ln Bangs, after a ; Cunningham.

Mr Rohhir Sammy Ray small son of Mr and weeks visit with her son, Audle Me-1 A salad course at the refreshment
th e ^ o i r t^ ^ t  Mr Sh^fer’f 'p ^ r t t t  R us-V‘11 Medcalf. ts reported to Knight of the Mt. Zion community hour was paved to: Misses Lutie
the party at Mr. S h a fe rs  F riday  be real slek with pneumonia Miss Leona Talley of Buffalo| Beth Morrlss, Alin Rar Coffey. Mae

m ,  „  .  r- «  , Clayton Blssett relurncd to  s  e- community spent last week with! Van Zandt, Avis and Inez Petslck,
Mr and Mrs E Q Wilson of phenville Sunday after a visit m hu friend* here

Early vijlted Torn and Gennie Wil- Parents and friends ‘ olan Griffith, the eleven year
"  ‘ undaJ '  , ,  „  _  # . , N4̂ st‘s Vcda Nell Brooks, Elsa Lee old son of L. B. Griffith of the

Rr^ln Wiwd M ° y , W wwk e ,fJlnor Mill,'r sflpSt the White Star Service Station is re-
 ̂Sundit Pa 'Trickiam ^  ^  ^  *°Tk *  ,r°m a Very *eVerC Ca9e °fand Mrs w itt, Sunday. iricktam . ______ _Sunday

Mr and Mrs Pat White and: M,s Bird Smith is resting well 
daughter visited her her mother, ‘OUowlnf an operation ln a Brown- 
Mrs Doss Wright, Sunday. wood hospital.

The young people enjoyed a party t Rf T- w  H. Rucker returned on 
Saturday night at Mrs. Raff Prat- ..lda>' from Sweetwater where he 
er g. attended a preachers' convention.

Mr and Mrs Charles Thompson - J r ? '  "  3 Ratcliff, who resides 
are proud parents of a girl She V>wn- 18 receiving medical
has been named Marjorie Clotllc. lJfnUon uii a Brownwood hospital.

Dr. and Mrs T. D. Holder vis-

flu and head complications 
Dorothy Mae and Murl Allison are 

reported Improving after a weeks 
illness of flu.

May

Dulin
ited relatives at Holder Tuesday 
™,Tu bUSlne?'s men ask that thepublic remember trades day, S a t u r - ___ _ __ ___ __

I ^^vennawâ rto°ft C  ^  “
rain "in’ be ̂ en^ered k a t* nlvht ?  Mls* Jonnle Dee Ford entertaln-irm- at. nl«h t bl the thf. rthri*tl«n Workers" with a

Miss Alva Le Bigbee, Misses Opal 
and Lillie Gaines spent the week
end with the father, of the Misses 
Gaines, of Woodland Heights.

Miss Lottie Easly of Brownwood

We have been having some
the last few days, which the fa rm -,T*xa*“ TheMre‘ b t lh?  cd the "Christian Workers" with a
ers were triad to sec. n*™ ,.______ !. *' .a ,ar^e number of ••frirlv-ttPri" nartv ot For hnmo Rat.ers were glad to see. Bangs young people 1" "forty-two" party at her home Sat-

Little Mts* BettF’^ u  Dribred to the b u * K  men ^ f and urday nl«ht
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Sidney the Farmers B gs and Mrs W T

past week but Is better at this writ
ing.

Mis* Millie Drake is visiting 
friends at Pioneer.

A large crowd attended the perty 
at the school house Rrlday night 

Mr Woodle Barnett went to F t  
Worth Friday to visit relatives 

Mr and Mrs Calbert Penn and 
children of Brookesmith spent a

Sidney the Farmers' League. "  BQ “““ Mrs w  T Stovall and Mrs. H 
Dribred. has been quite sick for the Mtss Tomzie Rucker, daughter ot H Kcncble who has been visiting

R*v and Mrs W H. Rucker un- Mrs Stovall's sister and Mrs Kene- 
derwent a major operation in Cen- b*e dau(?bter. Mrs F. E. Brison, re- 
tral Texas Hospital at Brownwood turned t0  their home a t Indian 
Monday Creek. Tuesday.

Miss Ellie Baker is spending some A group of young people visited 
time in Brownwood

^Vomans Missionary Society 
of the Bangs Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs A A. Seal on 
Monday afternoon and rendered a

while Saturday night with her par- lnt*resttng missionary program
ents.

And that, now. has been followed r>, c°
by nationwide expressions of satis- 5 0 0  BU_S ” P - S YELLOW 
faction that the veteran Virginian F A R  CORN

Brownwood Feed Co.

Mr. Lee Martin is visiting friend* 
at Oranbury.

The people of this community 
met at the school house last Wed
nesday and cleaned off the school
ground. ________ j

Mr and Mrs 
daughter,

Owing to the Inclemency of the 
weather and so much sickness tliere

Miss Nell Witt Sunday.
Mrs Claud Willlt and Mis* Wil

ma Jackson made a business trip 
to Brownwood, Tuesday.

Mr. A. A. Greyson, of Indian 
Creek was a visitor ln May, Tues
day.

Miss Willie L. Keeler entertainedt t r » w n  „  ---------------  M I N )  W  i l i l e  D .  m U L I  C U t C J U U I l C U

rTwwv? ‘SIT?*; but ° ° d a small group of young people with
^ ful..few M,lch: a bridge party at her hSme Fridayreceived from these progood is 

grams.
Miss Merle Matthews, daughter of 

and Mrs. Hollis Matthews andMr

will cBntlnue to be on the Job In the 
S e n a *  giving the country the Phone 433

p art--  nuiUb wialinens aitc
Reta Clay * spent^ SaUir* I * "tu* “nt, ln Danlel Ba*rer College, 

day night and F u n d «  wtfh w , und' rwent “  operation ln a Brown- 
v \ “ day wllh Mr wood hospital Tuesday.

,J!HnlngR 1 The March week of prayer ren-
d a T ^ i r h t  n‘  8Uni  d<ml by tbe BaP,l8t Woman's Ml*-hrtn *TrrTcne COBlp a" d sjgnary Society will be begun the

7 * . .  and continue through the 20»h,
Ml** Elja Mae Dixon vlutteq Mreuanrt will be held each altemoon

bridge party 
night.

Because of the bad weather Sat
urday the tennis tournament was 
postponed.

Miss Helen Harrell spent Tuesday 
night with Mi*s Jewell Klrksey.

Mr O. P. Griffin, county dem- 
entrator took the vocational agri
culture class to »n orchard where

Pauline Pearce Sunday ibeginning at 2:30 o'clock p. m„ and ' Brookamlth, spent

they pruned the trees .......... ...............| ___ ____
Miy. Thelma Morrison, teac^rv of Petslck were shopping

Oenrva Karr, Lucy and Margaret 
Galloway. Geneva McKinney. Nan
nie Far Shell on. MtSSI'l TyCslie C'rif-j 
fin, Alec Edwards. Lynn and Bob 
Coffey. Ernest Skipping. Donald 
and Bob Cobb, Morris Reasoner 
Charles Davis and Edmund Gaines, 
Howard Pagne.

Mrs. C. R Boase and daughter, 
Maxine and Lula Cunningham, wen- 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Beck returned to her 
home ln Big Spring after a week 
visit frith her sister. Mrs. D. F. 
Petty.

Mr and Mrs. E A. Terrell of De 
Leon, visited Mrs. Terrell's mother, 
Mrs. S. E Petty Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Hollings
worth entertained the Juniors, | 
and Senlm, classes and faculty of 
Zephyr High School with a party 
at their home Feb. 22 Many ap
propriate and interesting games 
were played.

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches, olives, cake and hot choco
late was served to: Misses Vivian | 
MrDantel. Mary Lou Fisher, Katie 
Phlnney, Pauline Glass. Kate Fields, 
Mary Cross. Avis and Inez Petslck. 
Mary Helen Little. Geneva Karr. 
Lutie Beth Morris*. Novyce Shel
ton, Luclle Reasoner. Geraldine and 
Minnie Clarte Hollingsworth. Messrs 
Marvin Lee Ford. Marion Reasoner. 
Leslie Griffin. Alec Edwards. Charles 
Davla. Franklin Timmins, Rolen j 
Cornelius. Flumoy Huggins. Homer i 
Schulze, Herman Hollingsworth. 1 
Bob Coffey and Roy Fisher

Miss Kate Fields, Kate Phlnney. | 
Mary Lou Fisher, Minnie Claire I 
Hollingsworth. Bill Kilgore. Frank
lin Timmins. Flurnoy Huggins and 
Byron Douglass attended a play at 
Mullln Saturday night.

The lettcrmen of the Zephyr 
High basket ball team will be pre
sented a gold basket ball at the an
nual basket ball banquet Saturday 
evening at the new high school 
building

Muses Mae Van Zandt and Avis 
in Brown-

J . ROOM
___ nt of is
Commerce by 

tot tha fir- 
banque' 

today no<> 
.. Mr. Rom 
Watson wl 
last year 

Of the

Prices Have Been Reduced To Clear
, y r r

We are offering tome

Specials
this week 

on
Furniture

and

Aluminum Ware

Tea Kettles
Percolators

Stewer — Broilers
Dish Pans

Special price
49c each

Window Shad
Watflr Color

Special Price
Now 39c each

M. T. Bowden
115 E. Broadway

Brownwood, Texas

Furniture b a fts!
Phone

M O V E D ■
We have moved our complete

REPAIR SHOP
—To

111-113 Mayes Street
(Back Kaneaster Kandy Kitchen)

In our new Iik alion »c will be better equipped to I 
yon with the utmost in Ol'ARANTEED RKP4IK1NGJ 
any make of car, by experienced and factory-trained i
chan Ira,

Special Low Price* on 
Repairs

ALSO
Washing — Greasing — Storage

given him j 
the me* .: 
bold n r -  
met tog- h

Let us serve you— 
We can save you money.

D E D V I N & D I C
eotto i

l l l  l l l  Mayes SI -Bark Kann-O. ,
General Auto Repairing (D b

R. D. BELVIN

We Have Some Good, Used

Planters and Cultivators

ler

To Close Out At

BARGAIN PRICES
Also

New Georgia Stocks, 14-Tooth V  Hai 
rows. . .  Sweeps of all Kinds.

At Special Low Prices i i

New

Samson
Harness

And

Leather Goods
Are Cheaper 

Than Ever

Wind Mills
At

Special Low 
Prices

Collars —  Bridle* 
Trace Chains 
Back Bands

See us before you buy—We Can Save You Money ]

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Phone 4?

HARDWARE COMPANY 
Since 1878 Brown w**4
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nberg was elected 
of Brown wood Chamber 

by the board of dtrec- 
ln  the first meeting since the 

banquet last Thursday night, 
today noon at Hotel Brown- 

U r Rosenberg succeeds W 
Watson who served as presl- 
laat year :|nd who remains a 

of the board 
j .  Tlnwnin was elected first 
president and J  H McKee was 

aaeotld Vice president, 
ter Harrison was appointed 
■dollary of the Chamber to 

without pay until the 1933 
is raised and a regular sec- 

can be named. Miss Betsy 
assistant secretary, was ask- 

conUnue in her present con- 
unti| iueh times as contracts 

t discussed after the budget

Barks secretary for the 
0 rs. served at today's 
far t! last time, his con- 

havlng expired the last day 
He gave notice some 

ago that he would not be an 
for the position again. 

Plan Membership Campaign
made plans to go lm- 

0 6  Che annual drive for 
A meeting of the 

tors has been called 
^ _ n ig h t  at 7:30 o'clock to 
at^the Chamber of Com- 

for a thorough discus- 
, of thaferogram for the coming 

and M  plans for the finance 
^ 0 1  ted members also are 

After this meet-

DANIEL BAKER 
HONOR ROLL

Ihirty-eeven students of Daniel
Baker College are listed on the hon
or roll for the first semester 1932- 
33. according to announcement of 
the roll today. Seven of the 37 j 
studenta made straight A cards.

The roll is as follows:
Straight A's:—Elizabeth Chandler 

Ray Floyd, James Forgey, Emmarie 
Hemphill, Mary Nell McClendon, 
Morris Rodgers and Nan Han is j 
Wright.

5 A s and 1 B — Lilly Pearl A ll-[ 
com, Lillian Ayres and Lottie Eas-1
ley.

4 A's and 1 B —Alice Brown, 
Alleene FlUgerald, Imogene Grady | 
Burney Hart and Loraine Lockett.;

3 A’s and 2 B’s:—Maurine Cham- j 
qu it, Maggie Feeny, Lois Lamb.; 
Edith Lowe, Virginia Oxford, Flora 
Myrle Snyder. Bernice Swindle and i 
Anna Bess Wallace

2 A's and 3 B’s:—'Thelma Dixon,! 
John Quyton, Gene Michael. Louise 
Mcore, Genevieve Mclnroe, Mary 
Elizabeth McHorse, Louise Rusk, 
and Eula Parker Sneed.

1 A and 4 B's:—Arveal Adams,' 
Catherine Andrews, Lizze B. Har- j 
ris, Frances McGhee, Owen SpiveyI 
and Faneta White.

Ebony
A slow steady rain which increased 

to a downpour late in the day fell 
here Sunday and Sunday night, re
joicing our hearts and renewing our 
hopes.

Brother I. A. Dyches of Mullin 
came to his appointment here Sun-

wheat these 14 years. Red poppies 
carpet hillside beneath which old
passions sleep forever. Veterans try d b dld not get ^  preach 
to forget the poignant threads o f . * 4 ’  cf ^ r J n  W preacn on “ 1  
pain that reach back through tb e ( Mrs Walu.r Minica and family

m i ta a m a a  A . ^ B 4  probably will
I!  11 | P  0* th r entire membership

■ * * ^ ~ " '*  wl/iwjiich >Blnie all members and
in discuss-

Fourth Award of Distinguished War 
Honors Is Received by J. M. Tongate

Tongate, son of Mr.[denseness of the wood lands.
d l a  o-'otor* will take part 
r  h o n e  3 tha plans both for t

James M
and Mrs. W. B Tongate of Brown1 advance of the American troops was 
county who Is a resident of Waco I being endangered by bursts of ma- 

the program and raanag(,r of the Cameron branch I chine gun fire from the Germans 
raising finances with of the Texas Cotton Co-operative I and many lives were lost. Lieuten- 

ry> on the Chamber of Association, has Just been awarded:ant Tongate brought his advance to 
~rk. a distinguished honor by the United]a position held by the Germans The
ation of W E Uurle- states War Department, in recognl-1 unit was being held up and it be- 

clerk. as a member of tlon of particularly heroic service'came necessary to capture and de- 
as accepted Mr Bur- rendered during the world war It stroy the machine gun nest.

In the grateful memory of a nation 
at peace. Jim Tongate talks little 

The but remembers much.

med as a director in was his fourth award of this type, 
election, but in a letter his bravery in the service of the I

Critically Wounded
ms Bravery in vne service oi me He took a Shoshone Indian from' — - r_~_~ ~ . , . hv mg ion ana Lincoln were nonorea,

^ 0 H re c to rs  he stated as a American Expeditionary Forces hav- California, two rifle sergeants ar.d ens was burglarised last n gn ^ everv one was served plentifully with
I he did not feel that ing been marked with recognition on a small complement of machine gun- one or mcre burglars. Mr. wiison; cakl, and hot choeolat* 

aerve as a director three previous occasions. ners and started out on the perilous also operates the post onice av. w  p weaver, our county agent,
was not filled, the The Cameron Weekly Herald tells undertaking. Shell fire from distant Owens and fifty cents in postoltlce j *-as running terraces on Mrs. Eftie

tnlng that action until the story of the award and of Jhe German artillery made his advance was stolen
more difficult. Leading his platoon 
he brought his men into a position 
of vantage and began the fight. For 
more than an hour the men fought

OWENS STORE 
BURGLARIZED

whither she had gone to be at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Hinesly. 
But a message came Saturday telling 
her that her mother was dead. They j 
left immediately for Big Spring.

The Parent-Teachers! Association 
met Thursday night and observed 
Founders' day Mrs. Eflie Egger and 
Mrs. C. H Griffin made two im
mense cakes, and Mrs. Orlffln 

I brought plenty of hot chocolate. 
After a program by the children and !

™ | the mothers in which George Wash-
The Tom Wilson store at Ow- ] mg ton and Lincoln were honored.

door. About 118 in cash was taken 
and an equal amount in merchan
dise was hauled off.

Sheriff Hallmark and his depu

rhrn)
letter equipped 
i'TIEII REPAIRING) 
ind factory-trained i

ices on

K — Storage

you— 
money.

R O C

d rrnnrt in the -cZ Vndav jn ionslaught upon the enemy position ties Investigated the robbery Tues- wt

« 5 * s  a s u j i —  - . .

incidents which provoked It, as fol 
a celebration to be held lows- ln the 185116 of February 23rd.
I connection with the t ) r d , r  o f  purp| ,  Heart
f  the Sidney road were War memories—poignant reflec- . . h, - vv l-,....

efly Mr Burks was tlons of rrt!. raging battles on the o ^ ^ ^ m ^ a ^ f ^ ) ?
ahead with plans for „0w peaceful poppy hills of far off “
and 

Ifr
ill be held Thursday World War. Tongate moments of the fight L i e u t . ---------------------- W

"  POxt week. t Lieutenant James M. Tongate, ^  lpadlnir the charge received
^ 0  gave a vote of thanks office manager for the Texas Cotton a ^ a ^ dr o f m achm eIunbuU eU  J U - e  U / .’/ls’esrese - f  

members of the board Co-operative Association, is the vet- j , thigh and left leg one B/mYS* »T 1111Qff l S Ol
Burks for his untiring . ran who.- heroism brings a fourth “  ^ ^  b e i T s C  F alliS 'crU i- tl/f r  I L M.
I his six years as secre- expresalon of tlie gratitude of the ca)]y wounded ^  men took charge M  O y  C e l e O T O t e S  «

and completed tlie victory. Tongate 
was carried to the American lines In 
the arms of German prisoners. |

Egger's farm Thursday He prcrni- 
The burglar or burglars gained 1 lses to come back and speak to the 

entrance to the store through a rear school soon. It makes us feel more

his six years as secre- expression 
rks took occasion tc nation, 
ird again for coopera- Lieutenant Tongate

to g ^ y ^ V d l^ c -  al of th6 ° rder of Purp*# Heart “

has received 
from the Secretary of War the med-

hoM •vrr“ a n d re t irin^ a r e i ' P^Lcque for mlliUry merit dating 
’ met tog^-her d ‘ d .he d .v . Ihe Revolution

86th AnniversaryJ  si* ti

prosperous and progressive to have 
a county agent in our midst again. ] 

Mr and Mrs. Luther Cobb of | 
8 alt Branch spent Wednesday night - 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace ' 

There was a party Saturday night 
the home of M r. and Mrs. Billie 

, McNurlan.
| J  R Briley went to see h is ' 
1 brother, Burt Briley, near Owens, I 
Saturday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts, 
[ went to San Antonio again last ] 
week to see their son, Loyt, who has ! 

ln a hospital there for the past

i Hark K im  i
inng

IRVIN

NED T4RI.ES
I've got a

six months. They are very deeply: 
. grieved over his condition. They:. Ix>ng Fight For Life ' Mrs. Sarah Williams of May. u  wU1 bri hls homP ;>oon

back to the days of the Revolution For days Tongate lay at death's known to her friends as "Aunt Sat,'* ^  they enU,rtain no hope of his 
and kept alive ln the gratitude of a door hls leg shattered. So little hope was 86 years old Monday and the recovery p,.lends in t,his community 
nation for patriots whose exploits was glven hlm for recovery, his anniversary was celebrated Sunday (,xtend U) Mr. and Mrs Roberts 
liave made America's traditions of mother in Brownwood was given the ®t the home of her daughter. Mrs. heartfelt sympathy in this deep sor-

perfect courage. Distinguished Service Crass for her A O. Angel, at May. I t was a
Possessing already three awards distinguished son who had so far as double birthday party. Monday be-. .. . . . . .  — . z. , ,  ___ ------------ -»----------------------------------- — . .. ,  . . . _ _  . Billie Ltuise Edmonson spentDid the man bite for bravery under fire, Lieutenant preaen, knowledge went, given hls ing the forty-fifth anniversary of Thursday niEht with Oladvs Griffin

Tongate's record of service is one of hfe in battle The wound, although Mrs. Angel, whose birthday is the g L simtleton Dick Singleton
Naw. a bull threw the most heroic of his division. Fol- he dops not complain, gives him pain same as that of her mother. and' c  H oriffin  went to Gold-
—The Wheel. lowing his exploits he was awarded this day, almost 15 years after Mrs. Williams has five children. .hwaite sv-idav
* ------------  the American Distinguished Service ,t was mnicted by German machine four of whom were present at the R M Ha 1 s was in Brownwood

: DON'T APPROVE Cross- the French Croix de Guere gun flre )n prance. in  the exploit birthday celebration. Those present Saturday
). B. W I -  The Trlnl- BIld ,no^  co,m<'s 016 ° rder of the for which he was cited for bravery ™re Mrs. Angel Mhl R L Fry Mls3 ^ de„  Grlffln spent Thursday
of Film Censor, aoes Purple Heart. he did not lose a man. He was 25 and W. A. Williams of this county nlght wlth MLss Vf>rle ^

to ippr^ve of American w«onM  in 4rr-.nne y<‘ars of age' Thpr6after began a and R L ^  w . E Malone now has himself
newspapers because _  ^  u^em is acUon "or which long fight for recovery As late as A'lnJ . and hLs cattle established on thepopular American . 7116 courageous action ror wru December he was still in a French wood was unable to attend. Twen- K j. ^  which he has leased for

pop .ar a r an Lieutenant Tongate has ^ e n  four h lta, ^  November 4th he was ty-three guests were present for the
'T 168 for bravery. occureed in takpn „  ltal l l s  a t vlchey and birthday dinner. OraCe Brilev spent Saturday with
the Battle of Orand Pre in the Ar- ^  December to Base 7 at Savenay, Mrs. Williams came to Brown urare  Bnle> spenl oaturaay
gonnejorest battle area on October hay, aIso been at Contreville at oounty 50 years ago from Mississippi.
9th. 1918 1116 <36r7 an ar7 y , Base 32. In January of 1919 he sailed I *-------------------------
retreat from the area had P' ! for the States, a stretcher patient n  I • J  D *
machine gun crews ln the secluded aboard a hospitai shlPi landing at B e l V t n  f lR O  A ! C €  ]Briley
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ime—Labor and Money
John Deere Implement* on a Crop Price 

Guarantee.
more far your products, SAVE ON IMPLEMENTS.
is special agreement you get 8 ti cents for COTTON 

CORN f. o. b. New Orleans—70c for WHEAT on Chicago 
for the amount of agreed percentage as payment on any 
ENT.
us for additional Information—LET US QUO^? YOU 
ICES ON JOHN DEERE PLOWS— PLANTERS—RE- 

AND PARTS.

Garden Tools— Garden Seed 
Wire Fencing— Harness 

and Hardware

Let us serve you.

NTRAL HARDWARE
HARDWARE 
Broadway

CO.
IMPLEMENTS

Phone 164

j Newport News and from there was, 
sent to the Polo Alto hospital in 1 

'California. He was discharged from 
the hospital Letterman General ln 
San Francisco and came back to 
Brownwood to visit hls mother. He 
was born and reared at Brownwood.

Rare Citation
The placque for merit ln the Order 

of the Purple Heart shows in relief 
]a bust of George Washington set in 
a purple heart. On the reverse side 

|is the name, James M. Tongate. The 
merit medal was instituted with the 
organization of the movement in 
1782 after the close of the American

her grandmother. Mrs. Clare Wil- 
meth, and her aunt, Mrs. J . R. 
Wilmeth.

Mrs. J .  R. Briley and Miss Ruth 
spent Saturday in Brown-

R e p a t r  S h o p  M o v e s  Brother Bruton of Brownwood will
* ____ _ * | preach Sunday morning and after-

R ,D. Beivtn and Irvin Rice, a u - ,uoon at liLc Baptist church . _ 
tomobile mechanics here for a  num- --------------------------
tier of years, announce today the 
moving of their auto repair shop 
and garage from 803 Carnegie street 
to 111-113 Mayes street, back of 
Kaneaster’s Kandy Kitchen. They 
are now open for business in the 
new location.

Both Mr. Belvln and Mr. Rice arc 
experienced mechanics. Mr Belvin 
having followed hls trade here for

McDaniel

Revolution in the time of George | about 16 years and Mr Rice en- 
j Washington. Lieutenant Tongate 
jprizes this medal above all and al
though modest in hls reference to 
the war ln which he played a dis- 

I tinguished part, he was induced by 
] friends to bring the medal from his 
1 home in Waco to exhibit here.

Service Record
I Lieutenant Tongate enlisted in the 
] Officers' Training Camp at Presidio.
] California, in 1917. He graduated as 
a second Lieutenant) of infantry. Al- 

I though a Texas boy his professional 
j baseball career found him ln the far 
away state of Washington when 
Congress declared war in 1917. He 
was pitching for Spokane ln the 
Western Association. He was sent

gaging in the business for the last 
ten years.

McLean’s Studio 
In New Location

B C. McLean’s Studio is open
ing today in the building at 101 
Center avenue, formerly occupied 
by Hardy <Sc Denny Paint & Well- 
paper Co. The photograph studio 
was moved the first of the week 
from its old location, 108 1-2 West 
Broadway, to the new location.

Mr. McLean says the new loca-
overseas as Lieutenant In Company I tton ln th6  business section will 
K, 361st Infantry, 91st Division. OoL| makp his studio more convenient

for customers, being more centrally 
located and a t the same time on 
the first floor.

The stock of paint and wallpaper 
of Hardy & Denny also has been 
taken over by Mr. McLean and he 
will sell It out.

W. E Davis, who took the regiment 
across, gave Tongate the order that 
day to take the machine gun position 
of the Germans and later caused hls 
exploit to be brought to the atten
tion of the French and American 
governments.

Despite hls injuries after the war 
he felt strongly again his call to the 
diamond. Leaving the hospital in 
San Francisco he came back to 
Brownwood and in the fall of 1919 
went) to A. & M. College as a stu
dent and reported to the coach for 
baseball practice ln the spring. He 
pitched for the Farmers ln 1920 and 
1921 and ln 1923 and 1924 he pitched 
for Waco In the Texas League. He 
now holds a  contract with the West
ern Association as an umpire and 
each year takes leave of the govern
ment cotton service to renew his al
legiance to the great American past' a s  •_ 
time

THE LONE STAR 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Home Office Brownwood.
Protection at cost, for men, women _ , - • ——
and children, from one to slxty-foo, rr,da>.
year* on family (reaps. the home of her parents. Mr
Something new to meet the depres-

Agents wanted. Write or are 
W. H. Daniel, Secretary. 

1713 7th SL. “

This community was visited by a 
good rain last Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. O Boler was the guest I 
of Mrs. H. E, Haynes Tuesday aft
ernoon

Miss Jewell Turner spent Wed
nesday night in the home of Mrs 
Homer Keeler.

Mrs. Truman Heffington an d ! 
daughter. Miss Bettye Jo, were, 
guest, in the home of Mrs. Ben1 
Wilson. Tuesday

Mr. Earl Boler was the guest of 
hls cousin, Boler Swindle, of Brown
wood last Saturday night.

Rev. Judson Prince of Brown
wood will fill hls regular appoint
ment at Rocky Saturday night 
Eunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Lizzie Lockett returned to 
her home at Eden, last Sunday aft
er spending a week in the home 
of her sister. Mrs C. J. Tervooren.

Misses Belle, Lillie and Pauline 
Haynes were guest of Misses Jewell 
Turner and Maurine Tervooren one 
night last week.

Mrs. j .  C. Browder was visiting 
In the home cf Mrs. J. H Sander
son Tuesday afternoon.

The cemetery working at Rocky 
last Friday was well attended, and 
the cemetery was cleaned off. and 
we hope it can be kept clean A 
remetery organization was formed 
to look after the work there.

Mrs Lester Sheppard and baby 
’ ‘ in

, ________ and
Mrs. B O Boler 

Mrs. W p. Haynes and wife of 
I Brownwood were guests in the

home of Mr H E. Haynes and
family Sunday afternoon

gtustuku test bass rich wuh Looney’s,

«._____  113ciH«rne** Goods at about
Seed Potatoes at half the price you paid one 

f e a r  a « o  a t  L o o n e y ’s .

PAGE FIVE
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"I wouldn't trade one Riverside

. write, on •ntfiu.iostic mar
for any two tires I ever used'"

WARD’S RIVERSIDE

TIRES
The above statement is from one of 
thousands of letters we receive from 
enthusiastic users.
Riversides are made by one of the 4 
largest tire makers in America.
Riversides are quality tires. Our Guar
antee proves it. Here it is. Read it for 
yourself.
. . .  We guarantee that every Riverside 
tire will give satisfactory service re
gardless of time used or mileage run. 
Any tire that fails to give satisfactory 
service will at our option be repaired 
free of charge or replaced with a new 
tire, in which event you will be 
charged only for the actual service the 
tire delivered.
And Remember—Ward’s is behind 
that guarantee!
Furthermore—For 21 years Riverside 
quality has never been undersold by a 
standard tire.

AS LOW AS

Prite  Eock  
in P a in  t  

(*9,4 40- f t )  ‘

G»

t9*4 40-t1
30 .4  50-Si
55.4 75-19
9 9 .5  00-19  
<8 .5  .*5-1 •

ko
OMte) 
e,K. Cate m fWn

53.33 SSS8 
3.73 S.C7 

. 4 0C . . .  6.21

. 4.32 . . .  6.64 

. 4 56 7 62
Other Sixes Sim ilarly Low
And you can T rede In your worn 
tiro  a. part payment when you 
buy Riverside De Luxe Tires.
TRUCK TIRES!
Riverside Mate Heavy Service
Tires 30x5, each in pairs, S i z . ij  
— 32x6, each m pairs, S20.40

Free Tire Mounting

13 Full Size Plates . .  . It’s a BIG Value!

Riverside Winter King Battery
S ^.45S with old 

battery

18 m onths 

guaran tee

Each cell has 13 plates all standard 
size—standard thickness. They’re of 
finest lead oxide to insure long life and 
sustained energy.

Our Sales Increased 200% in One Year

RIVERSIDE OIL15C  q t .
In your own 

container

Highest quality together with our low- price has Increas
es nur oil business 2*0% in one year. Ward's Riverside 
|H %  Pure Pennsylvania Oil is from the Bradford Penn
sylvania District which commands the highest price paid 
for ANY erode oil. Recommended by Ward's Bureau of 
Standards.

Buy o Set for Balanced Pouter!

Riverside'Spark Plugs
Buy spark plugs IN  S E T S. A L L  cylinders get an E V E N  
spark Saves 1 gallon o f gas in every t o . . Increases 
horse power almost 7 % .

47c
each hr  toes el 4 el

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
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JAP ADVANCE 
INTO JEHOL 
NOT HALTED

Merchants to Give 
Attractive Revue
New Spring Styles

BY FREDERICK WHITEING 
I n i  ted Pres* Correspondent

WITH JAPANESE ARMY IN 
WAR ZONE, TALI CHI ATUNO
Jehol, March 2 - A detachment of 
Japan s crack Yoneyama division 
has entered Lingyuon, key oi 
Chinas Jehol defense, field head
quarters here were informed last 
night.

Massed near Chihfeng ana reaav 
to join In an attempt to drive 
through Lmgyuan and on to Cheng- 
tehfu. capital of Jehol. were Major 
Heijiro H attons Infantry, the Mat- 
suda Infantry, the Mogi and Shawa 
detachments and Major Kuratam* 
cavalry force.

The remainder of the Yoneyama 
forces were expected to Join them

Thus six Japanese armies were 
ready to merge for the final attack 
after pushing in from six directions 
to a central meeting place between 
Chihfeng and Lmgyuan.

Fierce fighting marked the ad
vance of the Yoneyama detachment 
of Ungyuan. it was reported.

Chinese defending mountain pass
es picked off the advancing force 
with rifles and machine guns.

Defenders Bombed
The defenders were the target- 

of bombs dropped from Japanese 
airplanes Mobile artillery ws- 
turoed on the Chinese. Armored 
cars and tanks paved the way for 
advance of the infantry and Man- 
chu cavalrymen armed with rifles 
and sabers.

No casualty figures were released 
Reports of the fighting Indicated 
heavy death tolls on both sides.

The Chinese secondary defense* 
weep not yet shattered despite ad
vance of one detachment to Ling- 
yuan Japanese reinforcements will 
have to move along a road cov
ered by hidden Chinese defenders

Detachment' separated from 
their main bodies subjugated the 
cities of Taipingfang and Lintung 
cammanders at the front reported 
The Japanese and Manchus were 
moving from the north down two 
Chinese lines One Chinese defense 
line originally extended from Lin
tung south through Chihfeng te 
Chengtehfu The other extended 
from Kailu through Sultung. Fusin 
Peipiao. Chaoyang and Lmgyuan to 
Chenmtehfu

Massing at Lingvuan
Japanese claimed to be In pos

session of all the cities except Llng- 
yuan and to have one detachment 
already there, with heavy reinforce
ments enroute,

— r  Toipingfar.g fell to
day when it was stormed by a de
tachment of Lt. General Yoshikaz- 
u’s infantry, aided by bombing 
planes.

The Liaotung victory was credit
ed to Mancha soldiers under Gen
eral Liu Kuei-Tang

Another Chinese uprising In 
Manchuria proper was crushed at 
Ilankon. it was reported here Com
munist Chinese attempted an up
rising but were routed by the Jap
anese garrison.

While Japan’s armies battled a*

Preparations being made by the 
merchants who are to take part in 
the style revue to be staged at the 
Memorial Hall Friday night indicate 
that there will be a very attractive 
showing of the new spring styles. 
Apparel that will be mast popular 
this season will be modeled by a 
number of most beautiful young lad
ies of Brown wood

The style show- will be given in 
connection with what promises to be 
an unusually and very enjoyable 
entertainment by the Early Birds, 
WFAA entertainers, from Dallas.

Models had been announced this 
morning by firms that will partici
pate in the style revue as follows:

The Parisian: Misses Mary Bess 
Sawyer. Betty Turner. Adelaide Lake 
and Daisy Knox.

Knobler's: Misses Elbertine Corbin, 
Elinor Spratt, Gussie Lee Seltzer, 
Willa Julia Preston and Virginia
Champion.

Montgomery Ward St Co.: Misses 
Lottie Easley and Lois McCollum, 
and Messrs. L. E. Barnes and Leal
Schurman.

Six Years Service of Burks With 
Chamber of Commerce Embraced 

Period of Important Activities

\ ( ROSS CUT 
SC HOOL NOTES

I

Style Revue Billed 
For Memorial Hall 
On Tomorrow Night

Seven of the Brownwood mer
chants. co-operating with Mr Geo. 
Ehinger and others, are participat
ing in a spring style revue to be giv
en at Memorial Hall Friday evening, 
according to announcements made

A resume of the work of Hilton 
Burks during his six years as secre
tary-manager of Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce is practically a 
resume of the Chamber of Commerce 
activities for that period.

The activities have been many and 
varied, directed toward the upbuild
ing of Brownwood and surrounding 
section, but probably the outstanding 
achievement has been the good roads 
program, which has brought, and 
will bring. Brownwood paved roads 
and state and federal designations.

Since Mr. Burks' resignation be
came effective March 1st, a review 
of some of the activities is timely 
and best can be had by a review of 
his annual reports published in 
booklet form and distributed at the 
Chamber of Commerce banquets ev
ery year.

These booklets read like a contin
ued story—one year plans are made, 
the next year the report shows the 
program has been completed or is 
well under way. Mr Burks took up 
his work here as secretary in March, 
1927. and his first report came in 
February the next year as the review 
of activities for 1927-28:

Industries reported: Near com pie-

It appears to be inevitable that 
our school term will fall short of our 
usual term of nine months. How
ever. the situation as lt now exists 
cannot be helped, therefore we are 
doubling up In our work as much as 
possible In order to complete as much 
work as possible in the time that we 
have left to us.

i4$5i5lance to Be 
Given in Preparing 
Income Tax Returns

Our high school seniors have had 
their hands full, for the last several 
weeks, as they have been working on 
their senior play, and In addition to 
that, three of the girls belong to the 
basketball team, and due to a rather 
full schedule they have certainly 
been kept busy, but In spite of the 
time taken by these extra curricula 
activities, these same three girls have 
consistently made the honor roll In 
their grades. Our senior play entitled 
the "Eyes of Love." was presented to 
our home audience February 18th, 
and was attended by a very nice 
crowd. The seniors plan to present 
their play at other schools, in ex
change with other senior classes. 
Tney plan to raise money to defray 
their expenses of graduation In this 
manner. They have raised something 
like forty dollars at the present date, 
and have two more engagements 
ahead of them. The seniors and 
Dramatic Club, of the Putnam High 
School, wire hosts to  our seniors

the last few days. It is stated tha tjin  as good condition as possible 
Kroblers Style Shop, The Parisian. About 20.000 people passed through 
Hopper St Stanley. Montgomery the gates at Brown county fair.
Ward St Company. Shop of Youth, Review 1928-29: Bonds in the
Garner-Alvi* Company and Bettis 
A: Gibbs will each have models pre
senting fashions latest. In  addition

tlon of Medical Arts Hospital, locat- completion along with the major *hen they carried their playto  Put- 
ing of Texas Brick Company here, projects. “J®  on Thursday night. February
completing of Central Texas Refill- in  leaving Brownwood. Mr. Burks 23rd. Putnam has an excellent high 
ery Company, completion of Hayes recommends that the highway pro- school, and the spirit of friendliness 
Hotel, addition of elevators by Aus- gram be continued, especially the and sood sportsmanship was very 
tln-Mill St Grain Company. trade territory connections, tha t the ™J“ 1 ln evidence among the stu-

irrigation phase of the water pro-1 dents.
Rural School Day __ ject be carried to completion, that " "

Rural school day was sponsored hot w(,lls here ^  developed and Our girls basketball team has re- 
with more than 700 ln attendance. exBioUed that the development of cently completed the most successlul 
Report on road work showed the „ industry be' continued and eason in the history of this school.
Chamber working for some designa- that Brownwood be developed also They stand undefeated for the sea
sons and to keep the dirt highways fts an ^dustrial point with its cheap s0» wilh a record of twenty-three

--  -----■ ----n --------------- il- l | f j and , aWr games, totaling 588 points, against
Mr Burks will spend much of his 210 points for their opponents. They 

time In the future managing hisI h»ve won two invitation tourna- 
farm in Csmanche county.

For the convenience of those 
who are required by law to file 
federal income tax returns, a De
puty Collector of Internal Revenue 
will be in Brownwood Monday anu 
Tuesday. March 6 and 7, to assist 
taxpayers ln preparing their re
turns. He will be at the First Na
tional Bank during the two days| 
and will meet taxpayers there. No| 
charge for this service will be 
made.

Returns for the calendar year 
1932 must be filed not later than 
March 15. 1933, with the Collector 
of Internal Revenue of this district, 
whose office Is located ln Dallas.

If your net Income Is $1,000 or 
over or your gross Income Is $5,000 
or over and you are single, or If 
married and not living with hus
band or wife, you are required to 
file a return. If you are married 
and living with husband or wife and ; 
your net income is $2,500 or over | 
or your gross Income Is $5,000 or J 
over, you are required to file a  re- j 
turn.

A penalty of not more than $10.- 
000 or iniprisonm</it for not more 
than one year, or both, in additjon 
to 25 per cent of the amount of th e 1 
tax. is imposed by the statute for 
willful failure to make return on 
time.

A BILENE, Texas. 
-^V spi: For the first

Buy

Blanket

amount of $1.650 000 were voted to 
build permanent. hard-surfaced 
highways along designated route In

to the revue of styles, a program of j the county and to improve 300 miles
songs and stunts will be put on by 
the Early Birds, radio entertainers 
out of Dallas, and following the show 
those who like to trip the light 
fantastic toe will be given the op
portunity and privilege.

A somewhat similar program and 
show was put on last spring by the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club of Brownwood. aided by Tlie 
Bulletin and a number of the 
Brownwood merchants At that time 
participating merchants provided

of lateral roads. Leo Ehlinger was 
employed as county engineer. Bonds 
for $2 500.000 were voted to build 
Brownwood dam and irrigation pro
ject.

Industry reports included comple
tion of Citizens National Bank 
building. building erf Radford 
Grocery Company warehouse, Coca 
Cola Bottling Company plant under 
construction, constructing Montgom
ery Ward St Company building by 
W A Bell, building of Johnson

50 A P P L Y  FO R  
FA R M  L O A N S

their customers and friends with'Storage Company warehouse and 
free tickets of admission, and the I Sunbeam Creamery, 
resulting show was said at the time |
to be ime of the most successful Highway Association
social events Brownwood has ever Review of 1929-30 The Canada to
held the hall, despite its size, being Gulf Highway Association was or- 
crowded to capacity. jganized to work on designating a

The promoters of the style revue highway through Brownwood from 
are hopeful that another large the Canadian line to the Gulf. The 
crowd will be present tomorrow Chamber spent $1,604.03 on roads, 
night to se% wnat they confidently|mostly on the Priddy road. Work 
believe will be a worth-while event I was done oji federal highway 67 from 
from the standpoint of entertain
ment. and an authoritative presen
tation of the prevailing and coming 
styles.

ments. besides the county tourna
ment. and occupied the place of 
runner-up In the invitation tourna
ment recently sponsored by Howard 
Payne College girls. Our team went 
to the finals with Howard Payne in 
their tournament, but forfeited the 
game to Howard Payne with the un
usual score of 2-0. Two of our play
ers placed on the all county team, 
and one of them, Miss Leta Byrd.

Fifty applications for crop pro-1 center, was voted most valuable 
duction leans had been received up player in Pioneer Invitation Tour- 
until thLs morning by Mrs Gertrude nament. for which she was award- 
Bingham. secretary for the local fld a gold basketball. It has been a 
ccuntv committee, at the county verY successlul season for us and 
agent's office at the court house 1 »» are looking toward next year for 
The loans are being asked by fifty | another good team, even though we
Brown county farmers and rang *°®* three of our most valuable
amounts from $35 to $209 

The ccunty committee, Clyde I 
McIntosh. J  J. Timmins and Oeo | 
McHan. will meet Friday to approve

players, by graduation.

Dallas to Presidio. Summary of the 
building during the year was—178 
residences. 11 store buildings, one 
hotel, one Masonic hall, lour filling 
stations, four garages, three ware • 
houses and one machine shop.

Since our last writing we have lost 
♦he first loans for Brown county one of our teachers. Miss Katherine 
this year. The applications then McBride, teacher of the 4th and 5th 
will be sent to Dallas and checks grades. She resigned to take a posi- 
for the applicants will be received non in Stone's Department Stores. 
I tack here ln about five days. at her home in San Angelo. Wc sure 

Indications are that more loans hate to lose her as she is well quail- 
will be asked than was at first ex- and a very excellent teacher. 
pecP-d. Applications are being re- Miss Nelda Gregg, a local girl, who 
ceived almcst constantly at the of- 1 received her certificate from North 
lice j Texas Teachers at Denton, has taken

First Lien on Cropp |her place. Miss Gregg is a former
A first lien on all crops growing 8raduat* of the high school here.Review 1930-31: A labor bureau for _

the benefit of the unemployed was or to be grown and on livestock is
established. The Chamber assisted required as security on a crop pro
in getting the county redistricted as duction. loan according to regula- _____
u> commissioners precincts. Hotel tlons of the Department of Agricul- us for their summer vacations. and|
Brownwood was built. The govern- ture. One of the conditions of 'he the majority of them are planning to

Our teachers will soon be leaving

ti i Ki 5 jS° Iu»h h t, ment pecan experiment station was loan may be the requirement of spend the summer in school. OurH Jti K in. 01, awa 11 IB nmunvriDH Uiohaov hornorro -r -  _ SUW»rinfpnrif>nf W rT Uimll homo in the Jenkins Snrinirs cam- ■located m Brownwood. Highway 67 acreage reduction of not more th a n ; superintendent, W. T. Hughes, is nome in the JenK..-s . pnngs cm tro u g h  Brownwood from Presidio to 30 per cent | planning to attend either the Uni-
Marc , Dallas was given U S. designation Loans will not be made to nnv VFrslty ot Missouri, or the Universitymunity this morning.

the front, business men today » n - j  ^ i n n i T ^ n e r o i 1 ^ n‘ract* f°r concr?M“ P®*"* ■PPUcMt'ta excesT o f f l M w  ^  ^  Colorado, to pursue studies towwrdo n f ir a  U a rA h A iilrn r 1 »n;DUlAnC0 ITUm M l A III. LS r  Ull 1 hiffhVAV V U  lf»t A b a r r e l  t h a n  90S a__ is___ a.sohdated the entire Manchoukuc h * a few 10 cast was let
I n Z  ^ ‘hv,lhe h*T ' ™ ^ t T o r e  hU death to bring ^  W“  ^ W is h e darese controlled South Manchur- w a Brownwood hospital fori 
lan Railway Company The eon- medleal treatmen t . Mr. Jackson, a 
solidaUon will
mur.ications in opening up Mar.

A barrel 
in Brown-

Review for 1931-32: District high-

eburian markets for Japan
i munuy for thirty years, became ill at was given

LYRIC UNO GEM M l  
OFFER CREAM OF A LL 
ENTERTAINMENT SOON

Funeral services will be held Sat- 
I urday afternoon at 2 oclock at 
Jenkins Springs with Rev Mr. Hen- 

' derson officiating and Mclnms Fu- 
I neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

| Mr. Jackson was born in Georgia 
| August 19, 1865 When a small boy
he came to Texas with his parents

Acclaimed a, the greatest triumph | and located m Erath «  There k *  Mteiulon t r ^ '  were T o a n s ^ s  April
of the famous DeMllle epics The i he was married to Miss Nannie I —   ̂ ----- ....-------- 51------------- * 111

than $25 Applicants must agree £ s A degree He is rounding out 
to plant a garden for home use and *7 , t ! rt*‘enth„y('ar of service in the
a sufficient acreage of feed crops to came 10 Cross Cut,

a'£Pmu?*d '‘u ™  d yeTrarasT?nclpal“ f

ment of Agriculture through its,of his time as teacher was served 
1 representative. in Northeast Texas, having taught

No loans will be made to any ap- ' In Franklin. Hopkins. Delta and 
Contracts cn most of the state high- ^as 8 means of livii- Lamar counties. Jack Bettis, our
ways in Brown county had been let. ,°5Jd other than farming. Loans J high school principal and coach, is 

U. 8 . Pecan Station r,° t he made for the purchase completing his second year with us.
Final contract on the U. S. Pecan cf machinery or livestock or far and has not definitely decided how 

Station was let. Improvements and payment of taxes, debts or interest he w'ill spend his summer vacation, 
enlargements were made on Brown- on debts. Although Mr. Bettis has had only
wood Floral Company plant. Eight The loans are payable on or b e - 'thP two years experience as teacher, 
new concrete elevators were built by fore October 31, 1933, with Interest he has made Rood, and he possesses 
Auhtin Mill St Grain Company. A at, the rate of 5 1-2 per cent per a11 the <luahfications for a good 
temporary airport was established annum. The period for mnkimr the teachcr’ E J  Pyle, our English

t  e e  / t e  e v t A M e i h t .  t e m e  n  1 - . .  . . ___ ’  I t p o / t K o f *  m n l r n e  H i/*  Y- . .  .  .  ______

w ___" "  highway No. 277 coming into
noon Monday after working dunng Brownwood from the north, making 
the morning Pneumonia devetoped toU, Q{ three Unlt<^  S u tes des.

,and his condition became rapidly aU,d hlghways for Brownwood
I worse.

V

Sign of the Cross" is now rated 
the greatest pictures of the present 
decade The picture featuring more 
than 7.500 people and including 
many of filmland's leading stars 
will begin at the Lyric Theatre for 
a three-dav run on March 13.

This picture will draw thousands 
through the doors of the Lyric and 
many from the surrounding terri
tory are expected to be here for the 
showing E. C Leeves. manager of 
the theatre said Thursday that he 
had received requests for informa
tion from nearly all towns sur
rounding Brownwood He said that 
plans were now being made by a 
group at Cross Plains to a

Danley in 1886 and shortly after
wards the couple moved to San Saba 
county. About thirty years ago the 
family moved to tiie Jtumin, Springs 
community in Brown county and had 
continued to make that their home.

Surviving are his wife and the 
following children: Jesse Jackson 
and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick, both of 
Arizona: Mrs. Boyd Gilley, Sail
Angelo; Mrs. Maude Oldham, 
Bellvllle; William Jackson. Rochelle; 
Mrs Howard Heard. Brownwood, 
and Miss Dons Jacxson. Brownwood.

Mr Jackson was a member of the 
Baptist church at Stepp6 Creek and 
had been a member of the Baptict 
church since he was 22 years of age.

Pallbearers will be: J. F. Cinard,

made and monthly market day was 30, 1933
sponsored.

Review of 1932-33: The past year p  V i  ir
has been one of completion for pro- \jYQVellTlO AlPPllP K
iects alre&dv started. Pavine eon- ^  ^ ax

Is Near Completiontracts have been let on all state 
highways ln the county. A labora
tory building was erected at the pe
can experiment station. A trade ter-

teacher. makes his home at Cross 
Cut and will probably spend the 
summer seeing to his farm. Mr. Pyle 
is finishing his twenty-first year ln 
the school room. He has seen service 
ln some of the best high schools In 
the state Including such schools as 
Albany. Palestine and Seymour. Miss 
Elizabeth Tyson, principal of the

______________ , Graveling of Avenue K ln front of grammar school, is completing her
rltory road was fullt from Sidney to s °uth Ward school has been com- third year with the Cross Cut 
highway 10. j Pleted except for rolling and smooth- [schools. She will probably spend the

One of Mrs Burks'first jobs when ln 8 up from time to time ln the summer ln Texas Tech. Miss Nelda
he came to Brownwood was to build future. The last of the gravel was Gregg, teacher of 4th and 5th grades,
the Fry oil field road, which he com- placed on the section of street a few wl" probably spend the summer in
pleted Mr. Burks and the Chamber da>’s ago and has been spread. North Texas Teachers College. Mrs.
of Commerce took active part ln the The work was done through the w  T. Hughes, teacher of 2nd and
fight of Brownwood and West Texas co-operation of the city, the school 
for water rights. During his first board and South Ward Parent- 
three years here, there was an aver- Teachers Association. It relieves a 
age of one residence per day built, bad condition, the street until the

^ s h o w in g  of the mamm ,h  P- -  (M g S T  ~  £  - a n  of being p r a c t i^ v  X
1/U11 ta rp  jesse u rinam  anu o Texas Secretaries Association, help- passable during rainy weather Muchd u c tio n .|

From every quarter where the] Byrd 
picture has been shown it has re - ■  
ceived the highest praise of church 
people and from school authorities 
I t  Is a picture depicting the rise 
and fall of Rome and with Charles 
Laughton playing the mad king and 
other stellar actors as Fredrie 
March. Claudette Collbert and 
many others lt Is indeed a master
piece

The magnitude of the picture 
can not be expressed in mer" words 
and its greatness can only be found 
In viewing the most famous picture 
of DeMllle s career

I t  will be shown three times 
daily for three days. March 13, 14 
and 15.

Beginning Monday at the Gem. 
Norma Shearer will be seen with 
Fred n r  March and Leslie Howard 
in ‘'Smilin' Through" which has 
long been considered one of the 
sweetest of screen romances Into 
the picture Miss Shearer puts all

To Present Play at 
Woodland Heights

Ing to create good feeling between! of the labor used was furnished 
the towns of this section. I through Brownwood Employment

During the six years here Mr. Bureau for Relief and paid for with 
Burks has served as secretary o f1 RFC funds.
Highway 10 Association and helped
to perfect the organization. He was! 
secretary of the Canada-to-Oulf j ♦ 
Highway Association ln the Texas j 
division and one of the organiza-; . 
tion's vice-presidents. He assisted in } 
the organization of Highway 67 As- I 
sociatlon. served as secretary and is 
now president. He also served four 
years as secretary of Brown County 
Fair Association and had held a 
number of other offices of this na-

Nannle Mae Reed. Mr and tur?_, . ,  .. .......  ,
Bill Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. I Not "‘ " 'y  ^  ot th« activities of

“Arron Slick From Punkin Crick” 
is the ti le  of the play that Is to be 
given Friday evening. March 3rd. at 
eight o'clock at Woodland Heights
School

The cast, according to an an
nouncement received this morning. 
Includes Mr. and Mrs M. L. Col
lins.
Mrs

Demonstration 
Club Reports

1
I

C. L. Shannon.

Concord Club
The Concord home demonstration 

club met February 17 in the home 
of Mrs Cook Sheffield with thirteen 
members present and two visitor*. 

The house was called to order by 
I Mr Burks and the Chamber o f1 the president, some songs were 
Commerce could be covered—attempt sung, a prayer was offered, the 
has been made to review only a few j business meeting held and Miss 
of the highlights, a few of the out- j Mayesle Malone was then given the
standing things. __  floor Miss Malone talked on cood

„  J hr"  Major Project, grooming and told an interesting
Mr Burka when he came here in rtory. "The Leecnd of an Tnaion

Murry College Indians from Abilene 1927 laid out a program containing Blanket”
defeated the Austin College Kanga- three major potntw-roads. a hotel The ei„b adjourned to meet with

The road Mrs R B Smith. March 2.

INDIANS BF.AT HOPPERS

SHERMAN. March 2.—The Mc-

her marvelous ability as an actor r0OB 82 ^  43 h„ e Wednesday night and the water project.
f*1 th“ ,* rPal ov'' story ■**jin the final conference game of the building program has progressed a
tuallv live on the screen season for both teams. |tong way toward completion, there

Saturday, tomorrow the Gem will; McKenzie of McMurry led the is now a modern hotel in Brown- 
present Buck Jones in "The Sun- scoring with 24 points. His team- wood and soon Brownwood dam is to
down Rider" this is one of Jones’ mate. Curry, was close behind with be completed

BLOOD TRANSFUSION

MIAMI. Fla . March 2— Doc-
W ert hits and bring, th ,  popular 22 The Indians M a i l  ttm w y .  U. other things h a v e o ^  u ^ f r a  ttoc  m S  ‘^ ^ ^ “ “i ^ i d e d ' t o  

actor at his best. i Smith scored l« point* lor Auctln. , to time and hcvt been carried on to j make a n o C r  b M d M M h to M

3rd, is completing her third year with 
u* and plans to continue her studies 
this summer. Mrs Jack Bettis, pri
mary teacher, finishes her first year 
with us and has not definitely decid
ed how or where she will spend her 
summer vacation.

Objectives for 
Year Discussed 

By Kiwanis Club
Meeting of Brownwood Kiwanis 

Club today was ln the nature of an 
executive session and members spoke 
on things of interest to the club 
Among those who spoke were E. C. 
Leeves. Tom Posey and Walter U. 
Early James W. McCartney was 
In charge of the program.

A committee, composed of past 
presidents, was appointed to de
termine the 1933 objectives of the 
club. Those making up this com
mittee are: J. H. 8helton, chair
man, Dr. W. H. Paige, Dr H. B. 
Allen. D W Ross. Walter U Early, 
H. M. Jones and O. E. Winebren- 
ner.

Members discussed the national 
convention to be held ln Los Ange
les in June and the Texas-Okla- 
homa district convention which 
meets ln September. Delegate* 
from the local club will be sent to 
both meetings.

Mr and Mrs. Ruben Moore ol
Llano were the week-end guests ot 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F . , 
Moore.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and children 
spent Sunday in Brownwood, the 
guests of Mrs. Ollie Latta.

Mrs Earl Stewart and Mrs. For
est Nevans of Brownwood visited 
Mrs. J . D. Evans Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bettis of Cross [ 
Cut were the week-end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs J  W 
Dabney.

Rev. O. P . Swindall went to 
Zephyr Sunday where he filled his 
regular appointment.

Misses Virginia Boyer and Thelma 
McCully and Mrs. Olaf Hall were 
shopping ln Brownwood Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Claude Levisay were 
shopping In the Bavou City Satur
day.

Billy Curry, the small son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. H. L. Moore, is quite ill 
a t the home of his parents south of 
town.

Perry Gleaton of Brownwood was 
the week-end guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gleaton.

John Vaughn Is receiving medical 
treatment ln the Central Texas Hos
pital a t Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Olaf Hall entertain
ed a number of young people with a 
42 party at their home on South 
Main Street, Saturday night.

A. J . McLaughlin and son, Avery, 
were transacting business hi 
rBownwood Saturday afternoon.

Epworth League program for Sun
day March 5th: Subject: “Playing 
Fair With Other Races"
Yuba Sutherland. Songs,
24 and 117 ln Majestic 
Scripture, Luke 10 30-31.
Rtv E. P. Swindall. Talks: il> 
"The Challenge in Christian Youth," 
Margaret Leviaay; <2> “Some Aspect 
of the Problem," Blanche Dabney; 
(3) "Our Obligations to the Indians ” 
Minnie Gleaton; (41 "What About 
the Negro?" Josephine Milner; i5) 
"Applying Jesus' Principles," Mrs 
Graham Smoot. Business announce
ments and League benediction.

Program lor Boys' and Girls’ 
World Club of the Methodist Church. 
Sunday, March 5th: Song 104. Lead
er. Francis Levisay. Scripture read
ing: psals 43-3, John 8:12; Lords 
Prayer by all; reading. Glenn Fer
guson; story, Robbie Miller; reading. 
B Norris Levisay; story, Lee Swin
dall; worship poem, Lee Miller; 
story, Edwin Ferguson; reading, 
FYancis Parsons; story, Nanza Yan- 
tls; story, "Boys Make Plans,” Mrs. 
Parsons; story, C W. Dabney; Bi
ble drill; roll call, answered with 
verses beginning with letter "D."

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Swindall, 
Mrs. G. M. Easterling, Mrs. H N 
Lane, Miss Yaba Sutherland. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Stewart and Mrs Wes 
Damron attended the zone meeting 
of the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church at May on 
Tuesday.

The Blanket basketball girls and 
boys were honor guests at a beauti
fully planned two course dinner at 
six o'clock last Saturday evening at 
the homes of Miss Maurine Bird, the 
girls' coast. Dainty place card3 
marked the places for the guests. 
The girls received silver basketballs 
in miniature as awards for their 
1932-33 basketball Aeason. Jigsaw 
puzzles and games of "42" furnished 
the amusement for the evening.

__  March 2—
,Sp> For the first time ln a de

cade or more, a Daniel Baker bas
ketball team has departed from 
Abilene without a victory after 
meeting hardwood representatives 
of the three Abilene colleges. In 
years gone by the Brownwood Pres
byterians have often left without 
a defeat at the hands of Abilene 
schools.

Last night the Abilene Christian 
College Wildcats made it a clean 
sweep for Abilene's three confer
ence members by defeating the 
Billies 38 to 22 in a slow and erratic 
game.

The game was featured by tne 
winning of one championship, that 
being the individual scoring title 
that was annexed by Charles 
(Lefty) Reynolds, veteran A. C. C 
forward who counted 12 points la1-' 
evening to nose out McCollum, of 
Simmon*, for first place. Reynolds^ 
twelve points ln the final game o* 
the season gave him a season's total 
of 174. two more than the total 
c massed by McCollum, of Simmons 
Reynolds was closely guarded by 
Linkenhoger In the first half last 
night and found the going rather 
tough even ln the last period.

The victory for the Wildcats left 
them in a tie with McMurry for 
second place in the conference 
i.tendings, each with nine victories 
in twelve starts. The defeat dropped 
Daniel Baker to sixth place in the 
final standings with five victories 
and seven defeats.

Box score of last night's game 
follows: .

Danirl Baker—22
_______________________ Pg Ft Tp
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4 00 0

a Good Used
Save M on e

1931 Chevrolet Coupe, gi 
teed

1932 Chevrolet Coupe, u  
1929 Chevrolet 4-door.

teed ...........................
1929 Chevrolet Coach O.
1929 Ford Coach, like 
1929 Plymouth, worth 

this week will sell for
Special (This We
Several t25 and $35 c a r  
q u ic k  cr the sledge h, 
them.

We Invite you to visitj 
before buying.

Holley-Langf^ttWP “iff11 
Chevrolet cE S 'eS rS T ,

Hotel Brown w( 
-----------------------------  full program

w adopted by 
... averting last 

sd to | S T  ~

FRESks.
For a of actlvttic

FRIDAY AND 8A1 M"t

To each rosteite r 
SI.IK) or mere pu

50c French Dustl * g gfct

i
Knox; 1’

CUT P R i r X f M
former iK n  t

On over 100 ...
Every Dav»* plans Jo r— —ni be

Smith, f ....................
Hunter, f ..................
Tongate, f .................
Snodgrass, f ..............
W. T Harris, c ................   2
Jackson, c ........................ 0
Linkenhoger. g ................  0
O. Harris, g .......................  0
Gibson, g ...........................  0

Totals 8 6
A. C. C —38

Reynolds, f .......................  3
Allen, f ....................
Laflerty, f ..............
Anderson, f ...........
Hardegree, c .........
Lawrence, g ...........
Walker, g ...............
Owens, g ...............

Totals ........................ 12 14 3*

Leader,
Numbers
Hymna'.

Prayer,

Special Program 
By B. & P. W. Club 

At Lyric Sunday
A religious program and an edu

cational picture show will be spon
sored at the Lyric Theater 8 unday 
afternoon by the Brownwood Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
as a part of the club activities dur
ing National Business and Profes
sional Women’s Week which begins 
Sunday and closes the following 
Saturday. March 5 to II.

The program is given as a charity 
benefit. No admission will be charg
ed but a freewill offering Is asked, 
people being given the choice of 
donating silver money or groceries. 
Money received will go toward keep
ing two girls In college through the 
club's student loan fund and grocer
ies received will be given to the 
Community Soup Kitchen. People 
may give any item of groceries— 
canned goods, potatoes and so on .

The club Is appealing to the citi
zenship of Brownwood to co-operate 
ln this program and help two worthy 
causes. Religious talks and sonps 
will open the program and then the 
picture and news reel will be shown. 
The theater Is donating th<» use of 
the building and the screen pro-1 
gram.

Other features during the week' 
include special service for business | 
and professional women a t First 
Christian Church Sunday morning 
with a special sermon by Dr. G. C. 
Schurman. pastor, and a Calico and j 
Patches Party at Federated Club 
rooms Friday night. Members of the 
club also will have parts on the pro
grams of the other civic clubs dur
ing the week.

. 3 6 12 T w o  2!k ' tube-* ( . o i ^ i e ' l
. 1 0  2 R ib b o n  D e n ta l ( . r r j i J
. 1 1  3 C o lg a te  to o th  brush . I
. 3 1 f V u a llly  g u a ran teed  .1
. 1 1 3 l H

. , 2  4 8

. . 2  1 5 V A L U E  .  SJ

2 Pr. Bhinkf fSfM 
Sale Satiir |:T|||||||r ,pf

M L S !$5 All wool 70x«r 
$4 All wcol 66X80—: H- * . ah m an  w u iv — .
y? Part WI I. I- ■
$1 Part u o d . ‘.Oxt i Jge «

59c I‘.a S r B lank ' Is— ? Itory.
recen

Munsinff Wc
Now veil can hay Ml" 
Rub-R<sLx* rayon pantj 
bloomers, a known val 
peach, 59c—2 for 
Munslng gowns, pa jar

Dimities I

conti
gave 

Istatec 
1c fu:

N( w cotton goods, difirj to taplsed u
color and psiU rn
Voiles, batistes at 
Dimities, crisp, new 
Fln< r Dimities at 35c—: 
Chenille voiles at 
Plain riqurs at 
Printed better piques 
New prints, fast color 
15c in a wide assortin'!

rI Hospital Notes I

NOVEL ADVERTISING
BY RENFRO STORES

Readers of The Bulletin will be 
interested in the advertising of the 
Renfro Drug Stores ln today’s pa
per, because of the novelty of the 
plan, as well as the low prices 
made. With certain purchases a new 
dime Is given customers of these 
stores, ln imitation of the well 
known and thoroughly advertised 
trait of Jno. D. Rockefeller, who 
presents a new dime to the indi
vidual whose word or deed has met 
with his approval.

Mrs J. L. Cochran of Comanche 
Is receiving medical treatment in 
Central Texas Hospital.

H. L. Hanks of Zephyr Is receiv
ing medical treatment ln Central 
Texas Hospital.

Dr. I. M. Howard of Cross Plains 
has left Central Texas Hospital aft
er receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. W. O. Hollingsworth of 
Zephyr has been discharged from 
Central Texas Hospital after medi
cal treatment.

Edward Wylie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M R. Wylie of Mullin, has been 
dismissed from Central Texas Hos
pital after medical treatment.

FURNITURE
FLOOR COVERING—HOME FURNISHINGS

Gold Seal Rugs, in new designs. Beautiful new bed room and 
living room suites, odd chairs and tables, window shades, braek- 
ets and repairs.

We ran furnish your home romplrte at a very small roat.

Texas Furniture Co.
“Quality and Price Always Right”

Close Outs!
S3 Mrn's wool swiatrr 
$1 Boys’ woo! sweater j 
$1.19 Boys' suede Jaci 
S3 Men's Suede jacket 
Infants sweaters, soilrd| 
Infants Knit Lques 
Beys’ Outing gowns 1̂  
Boys Outing Pajam.i 
Girls' Outing gowns.

Sly re 
ty ta> 
bruar

Close Outs
House dresses, long 

$2 garments for ... 
$1.25 Garments for 
$5 Knil Dresses for 
$4 Knit Frocks for 
$10.93 Tailored coats 
$16.95 Fur Trim Coats 

Sizes 14 to 18 mo'

S u it in g s — 6c I
>d$

Small lot cotton suiti* 
tan and blue colors 10c < 
materials, good for 
frocks at this time • 
BROWN DOMESTIC 
The best In Brown*""*! 
the money. Sea Island 
lah ...................................

rge<
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